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Calend of Events
Frida

sponsored
,
.by the Town of Oyster Bay, CAPA,
‘8:30 p.m:, Bloomingdale Rd. School.

Theatre East,

presents ‘‘Lion in Winter,”
Hicksville, free. (performances will also be on Sat..

Jan. 18 and Sat., Jan. 19)

Jan. tt

Jan, 12: Fri.

with Greer GarsonFamily Film Series, “Pride and Prejudice”
and Laurence Olivier, 7:30 p.m. Hicksville Librar (also shown on

Sunday, Jan. 1 at 2:30 p.m.)
Ernest F. Francke Republican Club, installation of officers and

board of directors, 8:30 p.m., V.F.W. Hall. 320 So. Broadway.
Hicksville

Boy Scout Troop 172, 7:30 p.m. to9:45p.m., East 8 School.

Saturday, Jan. 12

“Steadfast Tin Soldier,&qChildren’s movie, Hicksville

Library.
2 pm..

Sunday, Jan. 13

Hicksville Board of Fire Commissioners, 10 a.m., Hicksville Fire

House, Marie St

Monday, Jan. 14

Hicksville:SeniorCitizens, 12 noon to 4p.m.,
2

Ou Lad of Merc ,
Old

Country Rd.
V.F.W., William M. Gouse Pos 8:30 p.m.,

Hicksville.
Blend Drive, Old Country R Sch 4 p.m. to 8:45 p.m., spon-

sored by the PTA. Call 733-2061 for an appointment.
Tuesday, Jan. 15

Dutch Lane PTA decorating tour of Georgetown Manor, Ol
Country Rd., Westbury, 9:30 a.m.; admission $1.50. Call Marge

Mandell, 921-1399.

Hicksville Chamber of Commerce luncheon meeting, 12:30 p.m.,

Quaker Room, Milleridge Inn; $6.75 per person.
“Outlook 1980--Town of Oyster Bay.& Cablevision Channel 12, 9

p.m., with Town of Oyster Bay Supervisor Josep Colby and Frank

De Stefano, Public Information Office for the Town (also Thurs.,
Jan. 17,same time)

Knights of Columbus, Josep Barry Council, 8:30 p.m., 45 Heitz

PL, Hicksville
Hicksville Seniors, Hicksvi Jewish Center, Jerusal Ave.,

Hicksville, 12 noon to 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 16

320 S Broadwa
|

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.
~

Hicksville Seniors, 12 noon to 4 p.m., Levittown Hall.

Thursday, Jan. 17

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Maine Maid.
Hicksville BPOE No, 1931, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

Mid Island Seniors, 12 noon to p.m., United Methodist Church,
Old Country Rd., Hicksville.

Literac Volunteers
For volunteers who would like

to help non-readers learn to read,
the Hicksville Public Library will
host a seven session tutor

training workshop sponsore by
the Literacy Volunteers. of Long
Island.

Prospective tutors are invited
to register for this free worksh
where the will be trained in one-

to-one teaching methods through
the use of tapes, slides, live

demonstrations, and practice

teaching sessions. There is a $10

charge for materials. The
Hicksville Workshop will meet at

the library, 169 Jerusalem
Avenue from 10 A.M. to P.M.

Wednesdays and Fridays on the

following dates: January 11, 16,
18 23, 25 30and February lst.

To register, call Literacy
Volunteers at 486-2789 - or - if you

would like a tutor’s help to im-

prove your reading ability,
contact Literacy Volunteers at

486-2789.

Benjam Franklin Sta Club
Benjamin Franklin Stamp

Clubs are now being formed in

the 4th, 5th and 6th grade of the
Hicksville-Plainview

|

Elemen-

tary Schools

As part of its ongoing public
service program, the U.S. Postal
Service has developed a special
film strip presentation for school

age children on the benefits and

rewards of stamp collecting
clubs. The theme of the presenta-
tion is **Stamp Collecting for the

Fun of it’ and the content of the

presentation is designed to

highlight the educational and

persona! development opportuni-
ties for children associated with

hobby - a hobby already
joyed by millions

—

of
Americans.

Contact the Hicksville Post
Office at 433-7300 Ext. 24 if you
are interested in seeing the

stamp club presentation at your
school or organization

“In this respect.

_

Over 8,000 visitors tour the

Hicksville Gregory Museum,
Long Island Earth Sicence

Center, according to the 1979

summation: of museum at-

tendance and activities. The

report data just released by
Richard Evers, President of the

museum Board of Trustees,
shows continued

-

numerous

school tours at the museum. 7500

elementary and junior high
school students and over

_

500

adults were given guidéd tours of
the unique natural history and
local history museum which is
lacated in the old Heitz Place

Court House, Hicksville’s. only
National Historic Place.

“It is gratifying to know that
the museum is still a favorite
field trip for so many teachers
and their classes,’’ Evers said.

‘In fact, for many of the children

it is the only museum they have

ever seen - and may well see until

they are grown... It&# a real

bargain for fifty cents admission.

the Hicksville

Gregory Museum& importance
to Long Island education of chil-
dren and their well-being is incal-

culable. Who know where a

child’s early interest. and

pleasur in seeing nature exhibits
and being aware of his historical

roots may take him?”’
The Museum&#3 1979 report indi-

cates continuing and varied
activities by the museum staff:
inservice training courses for

teachers in, Lo Island Environ-
mental Geology and Social His-

tory; loans of traveling earth sci-

ence exhibits to libraries and

schools; ..participatio in
Coliseum Recreation and Leisure

‘time Expositions; numerous

illustrated natural history and

geological lecture at schools by
Museum Curator Janet Kempski
Werner; participati in Gem

Mr. Herb Cavana
By Linda Strongi

The retirement of Mr. “Her
Cavanag was accepte by the

Hicksville Board of Education at

its meeting Wednesday evening
Mr. Cavanagh has been an

educator in the Hicksville School

District for 27 years serving as

principal of Fork Lane School
when that school first opened
Most recently he was principal of
Woodland Avenue School.

In ‘accepting Mr. Cavanagh&
retirement, School Board

President Dan Arena stated that
‘‘Mr, Cavanagh. has served
Hicksville well.”’ Superintendent

Dr. Wilber Hawkins stated ‘Mr.

Cavanagh has been and
educational leader bringing
innovative programs to

Hicksville that will continue. We

will miss you.& Mr. Cavanagh’
retirement is effective January

The Board appointed Dr.
Terrell Stackpole as Supervisor

of Cultural and Performing Arts
after meeting in executive
session for one hour. Mr. Arena

informed ‘those present tha all
seven Board members h in-

terviewed the three finalists;.H
added that staff members had

visited Dr. Stackpole’s com-

munity and ‘received fine

reports.&q
Dr. Stackp is currently head

of the Departine of Fine Arts in

the Wayland Public Schools in

Wayland, Mass., which has a

student population of about 2,700
with a declining enrollment. Dr.

Stackpole’s salary will be $32,496.

Voting no to the appointment
was Trustee Virginia Germer. Vice

President John Ayres was absent
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Museum Rep V B Y

: .w00l children and teachers
find a visit to the Hicksville

and »Mineral Club Shows;

sponsoring of a two-day Fifteenth
Anniversary Open House“and an

Earth Science Fair and Com-
petition for Schools; and an ex-

hibit in the Nassau County Parks
and Recreation Department

“Renaissance Fair’ las sum-

mer.

In addition, museum featuie
two specia exhibits during th
year: a Pompeiian Vesuvius

Model and display devoted to the.

minerological sources of ancient

color pigments and a local his-~

tory exhibit “Hicksville in 1900.”

Th latter display continues to fill
the historic Jailhouse of the Heitz’

Place Courthouse. The display
help recreate the Hicksvi
scene at the ‘turn of the century,’
featuring numérous. articles
(kitchen utensils, .craftsmen’s

tools and ledgers) once belonging
to Hicksville: merchant and. ar-

tisan families.

for personal reasons
ana

Trustee
Pete Fujimoto was absent due to

illness.
In the brief business meeting

prior to the executive session the
Board approved the job
descriptions for Business

Manager, Assistant Business

Manager, and Director of
Building and Grounds. Trustee
Tom. Nagle questioned a

“qualification for Bujldings and
Grounds requiring the person to

be in “excellent physical con-

dition.” Mr. Nagle stated that it
‘twas riot necessary to be part.of

the job description.”
Dr. Hawkins explained that the

job description had been

discussed with Mr. Becker
(Director of Buildings and

Grounds) and with Mr. Friedman
rector of Personnel). Mr. Becker

had agreed to the statement. Dr.
Hawkins added, however, ‘“‘it is

hard to determine what is ‘ex-
cellent physical condition.’ ”’ The
Board: agree to delete the

sentente from th job degcrip
tion.

A cooperative participa i

ina

Tiele- I Project by Levittown
Public Schools was ‘appro by

the Board. The project requires
the acceptance of $6,000 fram the

Levittown Senool Listrict tor the

education’ of the Levittown

project children in the Hicksville
School District at the Holy
Family Elementary School. Title

I students are those identified as

educationally and or culturally
deprived.

The Board also approved the
district&#39; participation in a

replication ~project, title

“Systematic

.

Evaluation and

Management of Compensatory

the &g

prce Museum, favorite field

“The Hicksville Gits Mu-
seum enters its 16th Year’ with

quite a good schedule of school
tour reservations,’’ the museum

President reports. “‘We invite

schools to call us for exciting field

trip bookings... We are_aware of

the services and unique offerings
» the museum ‘provides for Hicks-

ville and:Leng Island: The Board

of Trusteés ‘and I feel our goa in

1980 must be to find some secure
method: of local: community
support. *

“We see Hicksville’ entering a

new decade as an emerging
center of East Nassau life. It will,
solve its downtown Broadway
problem ‘and-develop as a trans- *

porta hub,. The: community

ca évery bit of cultural and

tional stature it can hold:
ia is in real troubleen its recreational and

spiritual resourc atro and :

disappear. ee

th To Retire’
Education,”’ ‘recommended &# by
Assistant Supt for Secondary,

Dr. Daniel Salmon. The project is

under Title IV-C in the amount of

$16,000 ‘an would be effec-
tive Jul 1 1980 through June

_,30 198:982
Dr. Hawkins explained that a

.Teplication project means it has

been done elsewhere. He adde ~

’ that the project involves reading
and would provide ‘& way to

place student assessment test

scores on a computer to obtain
more information- on ho our

“en agp
the public speaking

eon
Ere

siden questione why
puter program was needed

for. reading. Dr. Hawkins ex-

~plaine that “teachin reading is

complex. ft is a series of-skills -

-with’ compon part If: we

receive’ ‘th monies for this

project, we-would have&#3 way to

monitor students progress on th
element level.”

- A ne travel allowance policy
was read to the Board by
Busines Manage Ri, an

ang. This would increase

all6wance from $.12 to $.18 o
mile. A vote will) be take in

_

thirty days, under Board policy.
“Trustee ‘ Neil yeCormvoiced his opposition: to thj

crease, stating he would agree
only $.15 per mile. -

Mr. Nagle suggested that the

district purchasé more- cars

which could result in ‘‘a cost

factor savings,’& but Mr. Arena

pointe out that a purchas woul
have to b “a budgetar con-
sideration” for next year 9

In other policy decision the

(Continued on Pag Le
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* There is something new in the

Childréns Room of the Hicksville

Kids’ Cookboo
tion is the result of the great
interest shown by children for

Public Library. “The Hicksville cookbooks and recipes. Th
Kids: Cookbook” This publica- Childrens Room staff invited
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come eNTEATE

grade school children to submit

their favorite recipes to share

with other children of the com-

munity
N

The response Was over-

whelming. over 100) were

received, some original

-

some

old family ‘secret’ recipes --

some fast. easy. tempting

goodie The bookle is now

complete, free “eopies are

available (one toa family please!
in the Childrens Room of the

Library.

Th entire staff of the Childrens

Room worked many. many hours

to compile this publication. Most

of the recipes were prepared, to

atest for proper amounts. Then

they had to be typed. After that a

format had to be chosen. After all

this was done, illustrations were

made and now it was ready for

the printers. When they were

completed the staff had to devise

a method for holding the book

together. Brass fasteners were

selected... and now all that had to

be done was to punch the holes

and fasten their creation

together. Well now, six months or

so, later the task is completed
Thank you Childrens Room staff:

Marilyn Kappenberg, librarian:

Mildred McLaughlin, artist: Peg
Colie and Sabina Brigandi,
typists: and all the pages, who

punched the holes and put the

entire project together. This is a

job well done. Thank you. thank

you.

Hicksville Librar News
On display in the lobby

showcase of the Hicksville Public

Library is an exhibit on loan from

the Grey Art Gallery of NYU

“Interpreting the American

Scene’. This show of 20 prints
from the 1930s and 40s includes

many of the stellar figures who

made significant contributions to

both printmaking an the search

for an American aesthetic in the

Depression years. Some of the

artists represented are Reginald
Marsh, Raphael Soyer, Grant

Wood, Rockwell Kent, Ivan

Albright, Thomas Hart Benton

and Don Freeman

This important presentation of

‘time’ just a little past is made

possible with the cooperation of

the Nassau Library System
Public Relations office. The

exhibit will beon view through the

month of January.

Ope House

On Sunday, February 3, Holy
Trinity Diocesan High School,
Newbridge Road, Hicksville,
invites all to its annual Open
House.

Between 2:00 PM and 4:00 PM

all are welcome to come and

meet our Faculty and students,
view departmental exhibits, and

generally experience the type of

school it is.
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AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

PATING LSA STORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CALL (516) 997-3200

AUSTIN DRUG
349 New York Avenue, Huntington
10 Fort Salonga Road, Northport
50 Middieneck Rd., Great Neck

109 Jackson Ave., Syosset

Family Films

Beginning January 1980, the
Hicksville Library will pregent a

family film series to be ‘seen
either Friday evening at 7:30 or

Sunday afternoon at 2:00 P.M.
The first film will be the 1940

production of Jane Austen&#3
“Pride and Prejudice” starring
Greér Garson and Laurence
Olivier on January 11 and

Jamuary 13. :

Th library is a family oriented
institution and Sundays are used

by many to browse through our

shelves for their weeks reading
materials. We thought that a

classic film that all ages can

enjoy would be an added treat to

the regular Sunday borrowers,
and all the other members of the

community who would enjoy a

“goo old’ film.
The February film is the

British Royal Ballet&#3 Compan
production of ‘‘Peter Rabbit and

Tales of Beatrix Potter with

musical background by the
Convent Garden Opera House
orchestra.

You don&# have to be a child or

have a child to come to the

library and relax with us. See you
at the movies**°

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The. Board of Education of

Hicksville Union Free School

Districk of the Town of Qyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York

(in accordance with Section 103 of

Article 5% of the General

Municipal, Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on
~

Temperature Controls - Contract

“Fo 1979 80:56. Sewer Can-

struction Work-Lee Avenue

School 1979 80:57 for use in the

Schools of the District. Bids will

be received until 2:00 P.M on the

31st day of January. 1980, in the

Purchasing Office at the Admin
istration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street. Hicksville.
New York, at which time and

place all bids will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office. Administration

Building. Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject all
bids and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best

interest of the District. Any bid

submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent to

the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

HICKSVILLE UNION FREE
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County

New York

-
 danet E. Ullrich,

District Clerk

Dated Jan. 8, 1980

D-4781 1T 1/10 MID

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU

COUNTY.

.

U.S. CAPITAL

&quot;CO (formefy G and A

ASSOCIATES, INC.) PItf. vs

BARBARA FELDMAN. et al

Defts. Index No. 5106 79. Pur-

suant to judgment of foreclosure

and sale dated Nov. 29. 1979, I will

sell at public auction on the north

front steps of the Nassau County
Court House

.

262 Old Country
Road. Mineola. N.Y. on Jan. 29.

1980 at 9:30 A.M. prem. ka 585

Plainview Ave., Plainview, N.Y

being on the northwest side of

Plainview Road, 95.64 ft. south-

west of Brown Drive and being a

plot 70 ft. x 140.52 ft. x 70.18 ft. x

145.60 ft Sold subject to terms

and conditions of filed judgment
|

and terms of sale. THOMAS J

DUNCAN, Referee. KREIND-
LER, RELKIN & GOLDBERG,

Atty’s for Pltf. 500 Fifth Ave..

New York. N.Y

D-4665-4T 24 MID
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Count Rec - Feb. Events
-

Ll. CITIBANK RELAYS; Nassau Coliseum, Monday, Feb. 4 and

Tuesday, Feb. 5. From 3 to 1 p.m. Register by Jan. 21. Nassau

County Track Coaches will run a complete indoor track meet for

High School students who are members of their respective teams,
special age group relays, open walk and for the, Masters mile and

Master 600. Spectators welcome. Tickets for admission will be on

sale at the Coliseum. For information call, 292-4284.

6th ANNUAL N.C. OPEN JR. HIGH WRESTLING TOUR-

NAMENT: Physical Ed Complex, Nassau. Community College,
Saturday, Feb. 16 and Sunday, Feb. 17. From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. on

Saturday and from 11 a.m. to7 p.m. on Sunday. Medals and trophies
awarded. Open to any male currently enrolled in Grades 7,8 9, and

whose age is between 12 - 15 years. Individuals who competed on

Varsity or JV teams during the 1979-80 school year are not eligible.
Wrestling will be on Feb. 16 and 17 starting at approximately Noon.

Registration on Feb. 16 from 8 to 10 a.m. at Nassau Community
College. Fee $1.00 per wrestler. For information, call 292-4284.

N.Y. STATE INDOOR SPEED SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP:

Nassau County Arena, Saturday, Feb? 23 and Sunday, Feb. 24. From

Noon to 8:30 p.m. For ages 6 and up. Spectators welcome. N.Y. State

Spee Skating Championship will feature some of the finest skaters

in the country. Certain skaters will be attempting to qualify for the

world sprint competition. Registration is opé up to morning of Feb.

23. For registration, call Joe Sulc (516) 691-6565. Contestants must be

registered members of the Middle Atlantic Skating Association.

Novice races will be offered for independen competition. Fee $3.00.
Public skating sessions to be cancelled: Saturday, Feb. 23 - 12:45 -

2:45 p.m., 3:30 - 5:30 p.m., 8:30 - 10:30 p.m. and Sunday, Feb. 24 - 10

a.m. - Noo 12:45 - 2:45 p.m., 3:30 - 5:30 p.m.

BLACK HISTORY MUSEUM: Through Mid-February. A multi-

media exhibit; Also in Feb. an exhibit sponsored by the L.I. Black

Artists Association. On-going exhibits of The History of the Black

Ma on LI. from 1626 through the early 20th Century. Museum open

daily from 9 a.m. to5 p.m. There is no admission. For information,

call 538-2274.

OLD BETHPAGE VILLAGE RESTORATION: Saturday, Feb. 9

and Sunday, Feb. 10. Valentine Making. Sunday, Feb. 17.

Washington’s Birthday. Tuesday, Feb. 19 and Friday, Feb. 22.

Family Tours. The village is closed Mondays Hours are weekdays
from: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and weekends from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Admission is $2.75 for adults and $1.50 for children. Leisure pass
holders pay $2.25 and $1.25 respectively. A cafeteria and gift shop are

located at the facility operated by the Museum Division of the

Nassau County Department of Recreation and Parks. There is no

charg for parking. For information, call 420-5280.

“Magi Garden”
Long Island youngsters will be

able to visit the mystical world of

“The Magic Garden&q when it

comes to the Northstage Dinner

Theatre in Glen Cove on Sunday,
January 20th at 2 p.m. and4 p.m.

WPIX’s ‘‘Magic Garden” is a

television program that has been

delighting youngsters in the New
York Metropolitan area since

1972.

The show’s hostesses, Paula
Janis and Carole Demas, use

songs, stories, puppets and live

animals to teach their- young
viewers the basic principles of

friendship, loving, caring and

sharing.
Carole Demas attended the

University of Vermont, where

she was active in the Champlain

Shakespeare Festival. She was

also the originator of the role of

“Sandy” in Broadway&# longest
running musical, ‘‘Grease.”’

Paula Janis attended Skidmore

College, majoring in drama and

toured the country with the

school’s Omnibus Players.
Pauja and Carole&#3 teaching

experience includes working with

deprived youngsters. The format

for their successful “Magic
Garden’ television show was

created from a combination of

their theatrical and teaching
backgrounds.

Tickets are $4.00 Reservations

for performances of Paula and

Carole of WPIX&#39 “The Magic
Garden” may be made by calling

(516) 676-8500.

* Local Students In Choir
Several area students. are

singing with the’ Susquehann
University Chapel Choir this

year &

Elizabeth Buckham, a fresh-

man business major, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Buckham of 8 ‘Ormond

Street, Hempstead, and a

graduate of Long Island

Lutheran High School. :

Arlene Curth, a freshman

. biology major, is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Curth of 2

East Street, Hicksville, and a

graduate of Long Island

Lutheran Hig School.
Ronald Donnelly, a freshman

accounting major, is the son of

Volunteer
For volunteers who would like

to help non-readers learn to read,
the Hicksvlle Publ Library will

host a seven session \tutor

training jvorksho sponsore by
the Literacy Volunte of Long
Island.

Prospective tutors are invited

to register for this free workshop
where they will be trainedin one-

to-one teaching methods through
the use of tapes, slides, live

demonstrations, and practice

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Donnelly of

184 Madison Avenue, Island

Park, and a graduate of West

Hempstead High School.

Nancy Mott, a. senior music

education major, is the daughter.
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mott-

of 288 Colony Street, West

Hempstead, and a graduate of

West Hempstead Hig School.

The 6#-voice Chapel Choir

performed selections from

Handel&#3 ‘‘Messiah’’ for some
.

1500- persons at Susquehanna’
annual Candlelight Christmas

Service Dec. 1 in the Weber

Chapel Auditorium on the

university campus in Seli
grove, Pa.

Worksho
teaching sessions. There is a $1

charge for materials. The

Hicksville Workshop will meet at

the library, 169 Jerusalem

Avenue from 10 A.M. to P.M.

Wednesdays and Fridays on the

following dates: January 11 16

18 23, 25, 30 and February 1st.

To register, call Literacy
Volunteers at 486-2789 - or - if you

would like a tutor&#3 help to im-

prove your reading ability,
contact Literacy Volunteers at

486-2789.

w

Beware Of Co Men
Nassau County District Attor-

ney Denis Dillon today issue a

warning to Nassau Count con-

sumers to beware of telephone
sales person offering to sell

commodities at a bargain rate.

The District Attorney advises

residents to be cautious when
solicited to purchas such com-

modities as crud oil, gold silver
and oil leases. Dillon’ said, ‘‘The
chance of a lifetime may be no

chance at all.”

The District Attorney cites one

company in Massachusetts which

is offering to deliver one

thousand barrels of oil at the

current spot market price in

return for the payment of a non-

refundable ‘‘acquisition fee’’ of

$11,000.00. In order to enforce the

contract, a customer, in additio
to paying the $11,000.00 must pay
the future spot market price in

full at the time of the termination

of the contract.
.

For example, if the spot
market price at the end of six

months is $45.00 a barrel, the

customer&#39;m pay an additional

$45,000.00 The seller then has an

additional sixty day which to”

provide the buyer wit oil. No

representation is given as to

where the oil will be shipped and
in fact, the contract states,

“Dealer will cause to be

delivered the agreed amount of
crude oil to a port chosen at the
dealer’s discrefion for the ac-

count and risk of the purchaser.”
With respect to the prices paid

for the oil by the customer, the

contract states, ‘You (seller)
will exercise reasonable efforts

to do business |with dealers whose

prices are competitive and fair.

You (seller) make no representa-
tign as to the reasonableness of

the customer&#3 per barrel price.”
In other words, the spot market
price for a barrel of oil coul be

higher than the average market

price. ~~~

Dillon said in the case of gold a

typical case would be a potentia
investor being offered a contract

to buy 100 ces of gold at the

current price, to be delivered and

paid for six months after th con-

tract is signed The investor

would be charged a nonrefund+
abl fee of $4,50 to $5,500 When

the six month period is up, most

of the investors are prevailed

,
upon to renew their contracts so

that the gompany would not have
©

provide them with gold. In a

specific example investors were
told that. the gold or ‘other

preciou metal they were sup-

_

pose to receive was ’being held

_by the Oversea Credit Bank in

Luxembourg. An. investigation
has shown that the Overseas

Credit Bank in Luxembourg does
+not exist as a bank and does,not -

~

possess any precious metals.
-_Dilloh said, ‘“‘Whenever the

price of a commodity is sky-
rocketing, there. are always
peopl wh will devise: schemes
to take advantage of the.

situation. We saw the same sales

approac several years ago with

land and stock. The peopl in-
volved are very smooth operators
and consumers should be ex-

tremely cautious if solicited

Stor Tellin Contest
Children in grades 3-6 will be

telling tall tales - or short ones

-

in

the first Long Island Storytelling
Contest cosponsored by the

Nassau and Suffolk library

systems in cooperation with local] |
schools. To be eligible for

registration, youngsters in

grades 3-6 must live-in or attend

school in one of 27 Nassau library
districts and 22 in Suffolk par-

ticipating in the contest (see list

of participating libraries).

Registration for the 1980

competition began in December.

Individual libraries should be

checked for particulars. In many

instances, drama, speec an

reading teachers and school

librarians will assist public
librarians in working together to

help children select and learn

stories. Selections from old or

familiar favorites may range

from Grimm’s tales to southern

mountain tales, Anansj tales

from Africa to ‘‘Pourquoi”’ (the
reason why stories.

Contests in the libraries begin
in February; some liminary
contests will be ne earlier.

Regional run-offs are in March.
Finals will be held in April during
National Library Week. Nassau
finals are scheduled for Wed-

nesday, April 16 7:30 p.m., at the

Nassau Library System, in

Uniondale. Suffolk finals will

take place on Saturday, April 19,
2:00 p.m., at the South Hin-

tington library. .

As a grand finale, finalists
from each county will be invited

to tell their stories at the Annual

Storytelling Institute. on May 24,
jointly sponsore by thie Nassau”

Library System, Suffolk

Cooperative Library System and

The Palmer Graduate School o
Library Scienc on-the C.W. Post

campus.
i

eWinners - local, regional and

finalists - will receive trophies
made possible by funds from

Citibank. Each child who enters

the contes will receive a cer-

tificate of participation, suitable

for framing, from the Nassau and

Suffolk library systems.
Barbara Ann Porte and

‘Kathleen Sheehan, of the Nassau

and Suffolk library systems
respectively, are the bi-County
contest coordinators.

tee Nassau

Syosset Region II Trev Jones,
Garden City; Regio III Rosalie -

Zacharias, Hempstead; Region
IV Muri Levine, North Merrick

and Region ‘V Marina Sullivan,

Lynbrook. eips

on energy use. While we&# of the

get bimonthly retdings and

than a monthly one. But we respectfully point out that this procedure

help keep down both paper work and the size of our me

stall, And that means a saving to vou and all our customers.

“Every man needs a hobby whe he retires,
Hobart’s is meter reading!”

What does Hobart know that¢ou don’t? He& read our,

Guid to Meter Readint and. Your LULC Bill, whic explains the

mystery of itall once and for alll Drop t

you copy. Our address is on your bill. Then you can d the same

thing Hobart does, like double:

or estimates and helpin control costs b keepin a running check
&#39;

hject, a note to those of you wh

sheckin the accu

Sure. a bimont

We received a nice letter from Mr. AS: of Baldwin. “Thank you

for Your prompt response to my request tor hel in computing

my electric bill. ..with the clues you gave me, Twas abl to arrive

at the right figure”, P.S. &qu are shareholde and proud of

LILCO employees Thank vou, Mr-A.S.

‘Lon Isiand|people Se the people of Long Islan

line, and well send «

racy of our readings

y bill is higher

re-

a Ak

he

Region I Valerie Olney, .

—goeb&

@B6L ‘OL Arenuer ‘Aepunys — O1VE3H M3IANIV1d/ONW 1S! GIA
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Dear Friends....
Inasmuch as we have received several unsigned ‘‘Letters To The

Editor” recently, we, take this opportunity to remind you that an

unsigne letter is never considered for publication, no matter haw

‘worthy its topic may be. We will withhold your name upon your

request, but your name, address and telephone number should ac-

company your ‘‘Letter’’.

And, speaking of the Letters column, why not make it a point to

send u at least one. if you feel strongly abo any local problem or

topic. It will reach a lot more people thar just complaining toa few

friends who may or may not agree with you. Whether or not our

readers agree with you ... your opinions are important. And an ex- ~

chang of ideas and opinions can only be constructive. So, let&#3 hear

from you. Oh yes, please keep-the letters roughly a page and a half

typed-double space, if at all possible ...

(even shorter, if you ean).
,

Ho do they say it ...
‘‘Keepthose cards and letters coming”. ..

Last week we had the pleasure of seeing Betsy Palmer and Tom

Troupe starring in the comedy ‘ ‘Same Time, Next Year’’, which is

presently playing at the Northstage Dinner Theatr at 96 School St.,

in Glen Cove. For further information feffarding making reser-

vations at this popular dinner theatre phone 676-8500
..

many friends and acquaintances
McCarthy you& find him at the popular Stack O’Barley Pub located

.

THAT&#39 ALL tor this week

saying: ‘‘Don&#3 complain about

privilege.&q

Note to his

.

if you are looking for Tom

on Route 107. 646 South Broadway in Hicksville

Stay well and remember the old

being old many are denied this

SHEILA NOETH

Chamber of Comme Meetin
The next general membership

meeting of the Hicksville
Chamber of Commerce will be

held on Tuesday, Jan. 15 in the

Quaker Room of the Milleridge
Inn, No. Broadway at Jericho
Tpke., Jericho.

Jericho ee Knights
of Pythias ership Drive

will feature a dinner for mem-

bers and prospective brothers-to-
be on the eve of Thurs., Jan. 24,
and will be held at the Masonic

18 W. NicholaiTemple, St.,

5

FLAG SUPPORT: Oyster Bay
Town Supervisor Joseph Colby
(right) holds onto several flags,
one of which will be flown on his

official car? to show support for

the 50 Americans being held

hostag in Iran. The flags, which
will fly on all Town cars and

Discussio on the agend are:

the financial report, and various
committee reports.

The luncheon, which s $6.75 per
person, will be served at 12:30

Members Drive.
Hicksville.

The dinner will be followed by a

discussion of the activities,
committees, charitable functions

and benefits of the Lodge
For more information,

V.C. Bob Hordos at 433-2426.
call

trucks, were acquired with the
help of the William M. Giouse, Jr.

Post 3211, V.F.W., 6f Hicksville,

represented here by past com-

mander and the Post&#39

Legislative Coordinator, Joseph
Normandy.

4
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Believe The Russians!
By Cong. Jerome Ambro

One of our basic problems in

dealing with the Soviet Union is

that not enough of us believe what

the Russians say. A conservative,

nationally known commentator

noted last week that in a re

stricted, limited sense, the

Russians are very straight
forward and honest.

For reasons that are difficult to

understand, many Americans be-

come confused when the Soviets

act just the way they have always
acted, the way they said they
would act, rather than the way

we think, we hope they should

act
The Russians have made it

known quite clearly that they will

not tolerate domestic dissent.

Yet, some of our citizens are sur-

prised at tales of terrible repres:
sion inside the Soviet Union.

The Russians have never at-

tempted to disguise their feelings
that the Eastern European com-

munist nations are nothing mpre

than ‘&#39;satellite of the Soyi
Union, satellites over iiMother Russia exercises absolgte

dominion. Yet when those nati

act even a little a aand are then crushed by uH-

bridled Soviet military migh +~

as in Hungary in 1956, o
Czechoslovakia in 1968 -- some

Americans are puzzled (The

Russians only need about one

goo invasion a decade to keep
everyone mindful that the snar]-

,
ing bear is looking over his‘shoul-

der.)
,

Since the Czech inyasion, the

Soviets have publicly maintained

that they are committed to

fostering communism, that is,
Moscow-aligned communism

everywhere in the world. The

Brezhnev Doctrine has been

recognized as the cornerstone of

Soviet foreign policy for more

than a decade. Why -then are

some Americans surprised at the

Soviet invasion of Afghanistan?
it’s action consistent with a

policy promulgated more than 10

years ago and reaffirmed many
times since.

The Soviets will go into any

country they choose, anytime
they choose, for any. reason they
doom appropriate, by any means

available to them. They&#3 not

my observations. That’s&# what

the Soviets themselves have said.
Some Americans may not want to

accept the implications of those

Russian declarations, and may
therefore dismiss them, just as

many refused to believe the in-~

sanity in- Hitler&#3 thesis as

outlined in Mein Kampf and then

a decade after its publication
puzzle over his actions and

motivations even though they
followed precisely the blueprint
inhis book.

The analyses and_inter-

pretations that will surround the

latest example of Soviet im-

perialism will be numerous.

Everyone who deals in any way

in foreign affairs will have an

opinion about what it all means.

think the uncontestable fact,
however, is that by their own ac-

tions, the Soviets have once and
for all laid to rest any pretext of

being .a civilized, peace-
nation. Th illusion of respecta-
bility which they have attempted
to achieve during the past decade
-- and which some Americans
have unfortunately accepted --

has been exposed for the fraud
that il always was.

The Soviets are and havé n

for decades the most me
ialistic of nations

The Arab and other Third
World nations that are now the
targets of Russian adventurism
must understand, if indeed they
ever truly doubted, tha it is the
Soviet Union they have to fear

and not the United States. Anwar
Sadat recognized this when he
threw the Russians out of his

country years ago. Was our inter-
est in the Middle East ever any-
thing more than a sincere at-

tempt to bring peace to all the

people of that most troubled part
of the world? Even the most

rabid, militant anti-American

regime must now admit to itself
the obvious.

An American Associated Press

reporter filed the following last
week from Kabul: ‘‘A deep dis-

gust for the Soviets was apparent
among people o the street. Men
staréd coldly and occasionally

At Old Bethpag Villag
Illumination will be the theme

for visitors to Old Bethpage Vil

lage Restoration during January
weekends.

One hundred years of change
on lighting devices and fuels will

be demonstrated at this popular
Lon Island outdoor museum

A special treat awaits the

visitor at 2:00 on weekend after-

noons when a costumed lecturer

presents an 1863 magic lantern
show. The ballroom at the Noon

Inn will be shuttered so that

hand-tinted glass slides can be

projected on the white plaster
wall with the aid of an antique
gas-fired magic. lantern. The

illuminated images will be ac

with appropriate
descriptive commentary.

There will be the latest news

from the Civil War front, illustra-

tions of th ill-fated Franklin ex-

pedition to the Artic, Biblical

paintings and classic scenes from

American. History such as

Pilgrim&# Landing and Washing-
ton Crossing the Delaware

Occasional comic interjections
with humorous moving scenes

will awaken the same simple
down-to-earth laughter that our

ancestors enjoyed. Refreshments
will be served after the show.

Refore or after the show,

Kibbutzim
af ag 2

‘bs Exhibit
A special exhibit, “KIBBUTZ

LIFE: ISRAEL, 1980° will be

show at the Mid-Island YM &

YWHA, 45 Manetto Hill Road,
Plainview, on Saturday, January

19 (8-10:30 p.m.) and Sunday.
January 20 (10 a.m.-5 p.m.). Or-

ganized with the Kibbutz Alivak
“Desk, this exhibit will feature an

art show of works b kibbutz art-

ists including paintings. batik.
leather. efc. Some of these items

will be for sale. There will also be

an exhibil within the exhibit: *&#3

which will

share with the viewer the reality

of kibbutz life in Israel today.
Film, cassettes, slides and in-

formational pamphlets will add

other dimension to the exhibit

Representatives will be available

to answer your questions.
.

2. oe
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visitors may witness the many
ingenious methods Long _Is

landers have used, to dispel, the
darkness from thgir homes and to

light their way. “

Lamps fueled b grease soaked
in the pith of rushes will light the

hearth of the 1760 Schenck House.

In the heyday of Long Island

whaling. oil from the hug mam-

mals lighted many local homes
A whale oil lamp will glow at the

Conklin: House but because of the

current searcity of the over-

hunted whale, the lamp will burn
codfish oil

During the early and middle

years of the 19th century “‘cam-

phene’ylamps were used, partic-
ularly’ for cliSe work. News:

papers from 1800&# fefer to

many injuries caused b the all
too frequent bursting of these de-

vices, which burned an explosive
mixture of turpentine and alco

hol. Such a lamp may be seen

unlit in the sewing room of the
Williams House.

By the 1860&# oil had been dis-

covered and kerosene, a petrol-
eum derivative, became a

popular fuel. Glass Kerosene

lamps will light the Victorian

dining room of the Layton house
The glow of candlelight

flickered all throughhés years.
Thrifty housewives continued to

dip and mold’ their own candles

even as alternatives became

available’ They rendered the

mutton and beef fat left over

from the butchering and sent the

children to gather bayberries
from the bushes which once grew
profusely along Long Island
shores. Tallow was used to make

“ordinary”’ candles. The beau-

lifdl, hard light green wax of the

bayberry was added and mixed

with tallow te make longer better

smelling tapers for the parlours.
Both methods and types of

candles will be made in the out-

kitchen of the Powell farmhouse,
where soapmaking will be

demonstrated simultaneously.

Old Bethpage Village Restora-

tion, ~perated by the Nassau

County Dept. of Recreation and.
Parks, is located on Round

Swamp Road, South of Long Is-

land Expressway Exit 48. It is

open daily except Mondays from

10 am te 4 pm. Admission is $2.75
for adults, $1.5 for children
Leisure Pass holders pay $2.25

and $1.25 respectively. A cafe-
teria is located at the reception
center. For further information

call 420-5280

Letter To Th Editor
Dear Sheila,
I was very touched b your

most appealing editorial last
week on your predictions for our

community. It reminded me of a

superb experience I had many
years ago standing on top of one

of’ the mountain peaks in that
grand place, Yosemite National
Park. From this perspective I
saw the vastness of the earth, the
littleness of man, and the Glory of

God. It gave me a sense of aw
and yet also a sense of the unity of
us all

”

As we stand at the threshhold of
the 1980&# (and wh of us over 40

cannot experience a sense of
fright that perhaps George

Orwell&#3 1984 ominous predic-
tions will become a reality), we

see before us deepl rutted
valleys of decay and divisiveness
and potentially dangerous trails
juxtaposed with the vision of
space colonies the discovery of a

‘ u SMa

marketable energy source, a

cure for cancer, and peace and

harmony among men of goodwill.
Indeed the world ha radically

changed for those of us raised in

the 30&# and 40&# ‘’As our World is

new, weemust think anew,.”’ so

said that wise man Abraham Lin-

coln. We can continue to isolate
and insulate ourselves from the

obvious change around us at the

danger of repeating our

mistakes. Perhaps we all need to

take a nf trip toga high
plateau and see the grandeur of
our great land and the smallnéss

of our divisions and seek ta be-

come peacemakers.

So Sheila, perhaps we can join
forces and all our energies to

accomplish together the great
predictions you made for our

community

c—

Love,

\ Joan Jones
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- abovementioned

_

petition

Pictured is the Kennedy County
Coo r, Bernard Chetkof,

addressing organizationalmee To Mr. Chetkof&#3 right
is Tom Stivala, third

Over 100 people jammed into

the first organizational meeting
of the 3rd Congressional
District&#39;s Ted Kennedy for

President Coordinating Com-

mittee, which was held on

Thursday, January 3rd. The

meeting was conducted by Mr.

Bernard Chetkof, Kennedy
County Coordinator and Mr. Tom

Stivala, the 3rd Congressional
District Coordinator.

RE NOTICE

j

PUB NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, January 29, 1980, at 10

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Sastt Building, Audrey Avenue,

Oygter Bay, New York, for the

purpos of considering an ap-

plication for a special use permit
pursugnt to the Building Zone

Ordinange of the Town of Oyster
Bay and‘yn application for per-

mission to modify and or

rescind restrictive covenants and

conditions as follows: PRO-

POSED SPECIAL USE PER-

MIT: Petition of ACRIENDLY

ICE CREAM COR a Special
Use Permit to cons t and use a

Restaurant with an eecupanc:

more than 75 persons in an‘

Busthess District situated, at

Syosset, within the Town of Oys
ter Bay, and for a modification

and or rescission of restrictive

covenants and ‘conditions im-

pose by resolutions No. 460-64,

of

dated 3 10 64; 35-73, dated

a! 7 209-73, dated 3 27 73

and 52-74, dated 15 74, said

conditions being inappropriate
[oF the regulation of the construc-

tion and maintenance of the

proposed FRIENDLY ICE

CREAM CORP. restaurant on the

premises described below: An

irregular igterior parcel of land

located on the southerly side of

Jericho Turnpike, 226.33 feet west

of Greenfield Koad, having a

frontage of 180.6 feet on Jericho

Turnpike an an approximate
depth of 288 feet, situated at

Syosset. Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau and State of

New York, said premises being
known as Section 15, Block H, Lot

.

16 and 39.0n the Land and Tax

Nassau County, The

and

map which accompanie it are on

file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or

Holidays) between the hours of-9

a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the Office of the Town

Clerk at Oyster Bay, Massapequa

Map of

or Hicksville person in-

terested in the s { matter of

the said hearing be given an

opportunity to b feard with ref-

erence thereto at the time and

place above designated TOWN

BOARD OF TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY. JOSEPH COLBY, Super-
visor. ANN R. OCKER, Town

Clerk. Dated: December 18, 1979,

Oyster Bay, New Y ork

Sy 1734-1T 10 Sy

-the 10th. Please call

eerie ante

congressional coordinator. To his

left is Sally Shapiro, state

commif{teewoman from the 10th

assembly district of the Town of

Oyster Bay.

The official 3rd congressional
district&#3 coordinating committee

is made up of the following
people--Judy Jacdbs, Mike

Polansky, Susan Polansky, Sally
Shapiro, Augie Buonfiglio, Bill La

Marca, and John Worthley.

Th subject of the meeting was .

the upcoming March 25th

primary and the petition drive

which will take place throughout
the month of January. B

Enthusiasm and excitement

prevailed throughout the entire

meeting, as people gathered from

every area of Oyster Bay.

« Augie Buonfiglio and John

Worthley are the coordinators for

the 14th A.D. and Bill La Marca is

the coordinator for the 11th A.D.

Judy Jacobs. Mike Polansky and

Susan Polansky and_ Sally
Shapiro are the coordinators for

the 3rd

District Coordinator, Tom

Stivala, at WE 1-1259, for further

information.

LEG NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Please take notice that SEALED
BID PROPOSALS will be

received and must be stamped at
the DIVISION OF PURCHASE &

SUPPLY, Department of

General Services, Town of Oyster
Bay, al its office located on the

first floor, Town Hall, West

Building, Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Ray, New York not later than

11:00 A.M. (prevailing time) on

JANUARY 21, 1980 following
which time they will be publicly
opened and read and the contract

awarded as soon thereafter as

practicable for: PURCHASE ‘OF

REQUIREMENTS OF FLOWER
SEEDS, TREES AND SHRUBS

AS SPECIFIED IN BID PRO-
POSAL &a S - 80. PURCHASE

OF,

-

REQUIREMENTS ,
OF

GREENHOUSE AND GROUND
SUPPLIES AS SPECIFIED .IN

BID PROPOSAL M

S

11 - 80.

PURCHASE OF REQUIRE-
MENTS OF. BEACH, HOCKEY

AND RECREATIONAL CLOTH-

ING AS SPECIFIED IN BID

PROPOSAL M & S 24 - 80. PUR-

CHASE, OF REQUIREMENTS
OF REBUILT ENGINES AND

TRANSMISSIONS AS SPE-

CIFIED IN BID PROPOSAL M &

§ 25 - 80. PARTIAL REBID FOR

MAINTENANCE OF OFFICE
MACHINES AS SPECIFIED IN

BID PROPOSAL SO 24-80. De-

tailed specifications and proposal
sheets may be obtained-at the

office of DIVISION OF PUR-

CHASE & SUPPLY, located on

the first floor, Town Hall, West

Building, .74 Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on and

after JANUARY 9, 1980 from 9:00

a.m, to 4:45 p.m., Monday
through Friday. JOSEPH COL-

BY, SUPERVISOR, ANN R.

OCKER, TOWN CLERK, PHIL-

IP ASULLO, SUPERIN-
TENDENT OF PURCHASING.

DATED: January 4, 1980.

Sy-1735 - 1 - 1/10-Sy

At ceremonies to. induct six

Town of Oyster Bay officials into

new terms of office, Oyster Bay
Town Supervisor Joseph Colby

indicated that his goal for the 80s

will Be “to make a goo Town

government even better.’

Prior to his induction, the large
number of well wishers present
were addressed both by Nassau

County:* Republican Leader

Joseph Margiotta and by Town of

Oyster Bay Republican Leader

State Sen. Ralph Marino, who

both spok words of prais for the

newly-elected public officials.

After being sworn into office by
Nassau County Executive

Francis T. Purcell, Cotby noted

that this administration will con- ..

linue its active efforts to preserve
and protect the many attributes

of the Town that make it,a desir-

able plac to live and raise a fam-

ily. “The watchwords of Oyster
Bay& govefnmen for the 80s will

Indu Town Offici —
ization of street lighting. as an

example of improving
®

service
while reducing costs. He ‘in-
dicated that) further compdteri
zation, wher possible, will also

assist in better serving our‘resi-
dents while, increasing ‘econo-

mies.
3

a

Colby. then indicated that he
will continue to speak out forte: -

fully to protect local government
and suburban homeowners by
maintaining a role of ‘‘respon-
sible aggressiveness ‘in ad-

vocating federal, regional and
state decisians that ‘‘are respon-
sive te public needs and not injur-
ious to our general welfare.”

H cited the need toprotect the

federal revenue sharing program
as one important federal target
and noted the necessity for state

action to protect homeowners

against the problems of court-
ordered reassessment. Also, on

the state level, he pointe to the

necessit of developing a reglis
tic solution to. educational fihan-
cing: -- one that ‘‘acknowledges

_

th best* interest-.of suburban
.

homeowners.&quo *

Couple with these
. actions,

Colby indicated _that.. ¢om-
‘munication with Town. residents
must be increased so that there
will- bé_a- greater awareness

among Town ,residents. .

|

7

In conclusio Colby asked th
.

peopl to bézmindful of the tense
world situation and. requested a

silent prayer be ot for the
speed and safe return

Of

the hos
tages bein held&# Iran. ;

In additio to Supervi Colb
those sworn into new terms in-
cluded: Councilman Gregory W..

-

Carman, Salvatore R. Mosca and
Thomas L. Clark, Fown» Clerk

Ann R. Ocker and Receiver of -

Taxes Solomon Newborn:
 

be. realism and r ibility;

proper_aggressiveness. in pre-

serving our cherisheéd-suburban
character, increase com-

munication with Town resi-

dents....our goal will be tomakea

good Town government even

better. ‘

Colby noted that, while the

induction is meant to indicate the

beginning, he said that the ad-:

ministration’s work for 1980 is

well underway. Referring to the

election day victory, Colby said

that the ‘‘knowledge that our past
actions earned us the confidence

of the Town&#3 electorate has

brought a redoubling of our

resolve to continue to provide re-

sponsible and responsive govern-
ment. We will not be content to

rest on past achievements and

recent successes.. We will ap-

proach each day as an oppor-

tunity to further improve local
|

governmentand better seres our

residents.&qu

He noted that in the months

ahead the Town will continue to

search for greater efficiencies
|

through innovations. Colby
pointed to the planned modern-

GIRL SCO
COOKIE

For The Great American

_~. Cookie Jar.

Support your neighborh Gir! Scouts.

| . a
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.».
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i
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© Master Chatye © VISA
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- The holiday season is now over:
Butsat the Galilee Lodge, good

will and glad tidings remain

constant, and the perpetuation of

fraternity, equality and brother-

hood is always in evidence. Then

add its desire to give of itself so

that others, less fortunate. will

benefit, It can be truly said that

the bleakness of winter is only a

state of mind at the Galilee

Lodge, and this condition van-

ishes as we noté that the Lodg is

now working on its late winter
and early spring entertainment

activities. These activities will be
announced in this column in later
editions of the Herald.

For a start, on Thurday, the
2ist of Febrary, the Ladies

Auxiliary of the Galilee Lodg

Galileo Lodg New
By Jo Lorenzo

wil hold a Carga oc.y. wweiresh-

ments such as beer, soda, coffee

and cake will be served. Gifts will

be raffled off and presented to all

those who attend Price of ad-

mission will be $3.00 per person,
men and.women are invited, and
tickets will be soldat the door.
Extra added attraction is an open

bar, where you can enjoy drink of

your own choice. Thepha is

Carmen Russo, who can be

reached at 931-1059, and the co-

chairlady if Ann Lappano, who

can be reached by dialing 935-

6065. Carmen Russo can also be

reached at the Bingo sessions

held by the Galilee Lodge every
night, at its quarters,

located on Levittown Parkway,
Hicksville. Any activity held by

ELIE»,
y

4

AIS

%
aucat. a

SSS SSS

‘the Ladies Auxiliar is well worth

attending.

I havé been told by many

peopl that the Galilee Lodge has

come out of its organizational
infancy, that it has matured. And

its members give every indi-

cation that this is true, for I can

proudly state that Fred Vevante,

a member and former officer of

the Galilee Lodge, will be in-

stalled as President of the Hicks-

ville Republican Club on January
11th, its next meeting night. Fred

Vevante’s nomination was fn
opposed, which really make® it

more of an honor. The Galilee

Lodge, in acknowledgement,
extends its congratulations to

him. Speakin about exempla

conditions, I might also mention

that the Ladies Auxiliary has

presente the Galilee Lodge wit
a $2500 check-as a result of its

hard work and loyalty. Rose

Riccardi, its President, mad the

presentatio at the last business

meeting of the Lodge.

My word; is it true that the

Galilee Lodg is going theatrical.

Oh, yes, it is. On March 14th, at

its quarters, 200 Levittown Park-

way, Hicksville, the Galilee

Lodge will present an off-

Broadway show: entitled ‘THE

LINE’. It will consist of a one-act

comedy involving five people,
and it will feature the talents of

Anthony Sarrero, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Sarrere of the Gal-

ilee Lodge. John Sarrere, [ am

told, has an enormous love for the
theatre and acting, so it stands to

reason that his performance will

do justice to that love and those

aspirations. This play is now

being presented in a theatre

located on West 13th Street, New

Ud Spi
STICK
DEODORANT
2& 02

ALL TYPES

NATURVUE&#39; A)
SOFLENS &#39;
SOFTCON& Grihi A.

“let&# A Feeling
You Neve

- Outgrow.”.

HAIR SPRAY

7502.
—

iB 00.0.0.0.0 9 5.09.0.00.

CUT VTU TTT UT

VICKS
i arel ics

PLAINVIEW

DIREC DRU
BETHPAGE \.

EN- COSMETIC EMERALD COSMETIC
FARMINGDALE

BRENT CITY COSMETICS:
BRENTWOOD

NILTIG COSMETICS
PATCHOGUE

JAR DISTRIBUTORS
HICKSVILLE

\

York City. More particulars con-

cerning this presentation will be
forthcoming in later columns, so

for anearly spring event, why not

keep attuned to the Galilee
Lodge& spring entertainment

programs? Remember, if its a

presentation of the Galilee
Lodge, you can&# go wrong.
Versatility and diversification

reign supreme here. Contact Skip
Monteforte (938-3158) for more

information on this.

Lodge Tidbits
Thanks to Jim Ingine for acting

as the official greeter at th last
business meeting when the new

members were sworn in.....Mr.
and Mrs. Dante Peretti of the

Lodge have recently returned
from a beautiful stay in La
Vegas.....Ann Lappano of the
Ladies Auxilliary is on the verge

of getting her driver&#39 license,
and we wish her the best. of luck,
of course.

Bank Dividend
The First National Bank of

Long Island will pay a .10c jper
share dividend to shareholder of
record December 14. The board

approved cash dividend was ian-

nounced by J. William Johnson,
First of Long Island&#39 President

and Chief Executive Officer.
Johnson said the dividend will be

paid on January 14 1980

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
TO THE

T PAYERS OF THE
HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that a resolution was duly
adopted by the Béard of Fire

Commissioners the HICKS
VILLE FIRE DISTRICT, Town -

of Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, on the 8th day
of January 1980 subject toa per-
missive referendum as provided

for by Sec..@G of the General -

Municipal Law.
An extract of the resolution is

as follows:
The Hicksville Fire District

,

maintains a Capital Reserve
Fund under Sec. 6G of the
General Municipal Law in which’
account there is sufficient funds

to accomplish the purposes here- *

inafter. set forth, namely, the
renovation and alteration jof the

Strong Street Firehouse, and it is

1

-
t contract for such

renovation and alteration in
order to maintain the high
staridard of performance of the
Hicksville Fire Department in

the
di

bar of their duties, in
xv lives. and property

of the&#39;reside of the community
and the said purchase is deemed
in the best interests

‘

of the
residents of the’Hicksviile Fire

District. The resolutio further
i

that there be trans-

ville Fir District a sum not to
exceed forty nine thousand five

.

hundred ($49,500 dollars and the
District Treasurer is authorized

to effect such transfer from time
to tim to effect such purchase.

This resolution shall not take
effect until February 8th, 1980

unless in the meanwhile a per-
missive referendum as provided

for, in Sec. 6G of the General

eee Law, is required to be

BOARD OF FIRE

COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Dated: January 8th, 1980

ATTEST: Georg Frey,
Secretary

CLIFFORD DAVIS,
Commissioner

MAYNARD G.;MUNCH
Commissioner

ROBERT DWYER

Commissioner
JOHN HANNIGAN

Commissioner
(D-4782) Mid-1 10
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Around Our Towns
Coo Salea. .

Harriet A. Maher Nagsane of Girls Buyi a, box ‘of Girl Scout433 - 5994

Lynda Noeth Sco
796 - 1286

*

The 3

_—_e os ee

re ete rear ee se eee ee eee ere

Scouts Annual Cookie Sale begins
on January 11. in contmunities

Cookies is more than.just a-pur
chase. ‘Translate that $1.50

New year. new addition--at| Frances Margolis of Hicksville. turned to FL shor after Ne throughout.a]l of Nassau County means SUPPORT; support ‘ef ‘a

least in Patty and Tom Longo’s were delighted to-have this ep Years. Seven
&

delicious,’ complete youth-serving organization
fanuly. Thomas Andrew was portunit to see their son again. -

oe natural vaneties of Girl Scout whose purpose for being is to help
;

born on December 27 lo the Longo

=

Since Carl is in our area on a A very happy Christmas was. cookies are. available: Peanut the girls of today become-the
tamily. He weighed 7lbs. 14&#39;z‘oz short business trip, Sharon and

—

enjoyed by Anne and Bob Ren- Butter Sandwich. Assorted Sand- &gt;wamen of tomorrow. The sale of
.

at birth, Thomas Andrew joins Cliff did not accompany him.

—

nert and their daughter Terrie. wich Cremes. Chocolate Covered Girl Scout ‘Cookies helps Nassau
his two sisters. Dawn Marie (3 There are plans being made, They spent it at Anne&#3 brother. ‘Thin Mints. Shortbread, Choco: Council&#39;maintain five camps. buy

yrs. old) and Tricia Ann (who however, for a family get to John Bardenhagen and his wife late Covered Peanut Butter Pat- equipme cover, transportati
was years old on January 3), gether in the not too distant Marge’s home in Hicksville. In ties, Granola and Sesame Wheat costs, train feadd and pro-
Bgt Patty and Tom were raised future. We&# tell you all about it addition to the Rennert children Crackers

E

-vide girls with the opportunity to

t in Hicksville and attended our

|

whe the plans come to fruition. and the Bardenhagen children, —- Mrs. sel, Cookie Chairman attend council-sponsored event
local schools. Patty mom, Mary
Novellano lives in Hicksville an

so does Tom&#3 parents. Tom and

Margaret Longo, Sr. Congratula-
tions and&#39 wishes to all.

™

‘More good news. Nancy and
John Scobie, former residents of

Hicksville’ who now reside in

“Leyittown, have a new daughter.

eine Scobie was born on De-
émber 2 W nh much happi-

Another recent visitor to Hicks-
ville was Michael Wesnofske.

Michael spent the holidays with
his parents, Hicksvillites Sis and

Ben Wesnofske. The family hada
warm and wonderful time durin

his visit. All too soon, Mike had to

retuth to Racine, Wisconsin

where he is employed by S.C.

Johnson & Sons.

Heard that Frank Jopp of

the matriarch of the family, Anne

Bardenhagen, was in attendance
at the festivities. It was a truly
sharing and caring occasion for
the whole family.

Belated birthday greetings go
to Jennifer Donlon, who- cele-
brated her 13th birthday on Dec.

17, and to Douglas Donlon, who
celebrated his 15th on Dec. 31.

They are the children

for Hicksville community, said

“Inflation has affected even tha
Girl Scout Cookies. This year the

price per box will be $1.50 due to

increased cost to the Council as

well as higher operating costs.”

There ha nat been anincrease in

approximately five years, and
the 1980 increase will be reflected. ~

asa troop rebate.”

_atall progra levels.

A ded incenti has
been introduce ear: Each
girl wh sells 300 boxes of cookies
will receive a $50 credit which
can be applie to the cost of a ses-

sion at either day or resident

camp or a Wider. Opportunity

OBG ‘O Asenu “Aepsany) — QTWH3H MAIANIV1d/ONY ISIGIIN ~ 2 Bed

ne to Nand ‘Sohn and their
new daughter. Hicksville was lucky winner at™ *

f
:

3 Bing not too long ago. Hope this

r Val Zito, Hicksviltite, spent a is the forerunner of: many-
f happy Christmas with her things for you duringthe upcom Mrs. Gary Epstein “Ja

|

i daughter, Jackie, her sister, Ann in year, Frank: OLD BETHPAGE, on\the arri
; Galligan, and her nieces and —_ Dec. 27 of their first childr tri.

nephews. However, after a won- Congratulations and best wish-  plets Bradley Michaef, 5- Ibs 14°
derful day and happy celebra- &a to Judge and Mrs. Lebkuecher _ozs.; Jason Scott, 5 Ibs
tion, somehow or other enroute

home, Val and her daughter
overshot their destination--

Hicksville-by about ten miles.

When they realized their mis-

take, of course they’ turned
_ around and came back home. Val ‘daught Doree spen the —————

said they were so preoccupied Christmas holidays up in our Mr. an Mrs. Joseph Schloss
:

:

with rehashing the day& festivi- area They are forme long-time and their new son, Nichol
ties they lost their way. But ‘all&#3 residents o Hicksville Doree Josep (born on Nov. 16) visite

q _awelt that ends weil.” was a. stedent in Hicksville Jr. with Joseph& parents, Phillip
y

is H.S. when the family moved to an Rit Schlosser of Second St.,

p Home for a happ visit with his Florida. The presentl resid in Hicksvill for a week during th
parents is Carl Margolis. Carl Holiday FL while they await the Christma holiday The family

a ees flew in fom Cost Mesa, CA, completion of their new home in also received” word that Rita&#3

: where he résidés& with his a Newpo Richie, FL. They made brother, H. Hubert Ofenloch, has

y Sharon and their son, Cliff is visiting relatives and. bee elected State Commander of

t yrgo His parents, Murray ‘a Long Isiand. They re- the Ainéri Le ion of Nevad
i

Wie
BI i

; -

! Plainvi Libra News
* se

} CHINESE THEATRE ‘by Shellie Schneider gof Port We island continént and New cksville-
Na

The YUEH LUNG SHADOW Washingto are the featured Zealand its nearestneighbor. Ms.
‘ an prom S nd

t:
i

THEATRE will play a single exhibit at: the Plainview-Old  Polatnick, a seasoned travelle 66 NO &quot; 2

2
e

engagement at the Plainview-Old Bethpage Library in January. has recently spent Several weeks 1923

Bethpage Library. Sunday, ‘Ms Schneider&#3 work involves investigdting the similarities and

January 13, at 3 PM. Shadow the use of abstract forms ex- differences between life in the — & ‘
dramas deal with the age old pressed in strong colors, mostly U.S. and ‘down under”.

Do It Now hefore YO L B SOR
-e themes of human relationships: pjyes and browns. The contrast Th program is free. ol PRICES STILL CLIMBI

et

: religious teachings: and the jetween ‘“warm&quo and ‘‘cold&qu
‘

Z

conflict between good and evil. colors is striking. There are a BOT BRAmmated figures made from jumber of human figures very
animal hid are manipulat pleasing in execution; and one

behind a “‘back- screen. fealistic seascape. ‘‘Peggy&#
: causing them to glow with jewel Cove’. A frequent exhibitor. Ms. WIL ‘EXPLAI HO T SAVE $ BY CO

like radiance. YUEH LUNG uses Schneider has won many awards
:

VERTING TO CLEAN, QUIET LOWEST COS
: exact replica of shado figures and is represented ina number of Here’s the idea. Insur-

GAS HEATING & HOT WATER f

common in anciert China: An private collections.

.

Her arice for young -Lu-,
i exotic unique, theatric ex- serigraphs are

—

excellent therart Asa gift for the OPER
thee an can beenjoyedby

—

examples M oe print- young: adult. As a gift
e entire family. king T exhibit will continue

&#39;

The Library is located at 999 thro timu Library,hou for the you newly EXPEN BECA OF MINIM WATER |

Old Country Road, Plainview. are Morday? 9:30 am - 9:00
weds. Fo the young MASSE | A GAS INPUT. MODULATIO

. ‘opposite, the Morto: Village pm; Saturday 9: person with foresight.
Shopping Center For further in-

fo#mation or directions call 93
O77 FRE NO TICKETS RE
QUIRED!

SERIGRAPHS ON EXHIBIT

Serigrap (silk screen prints),

The Od Country Roa School
P-T.A. I sponsoring ‘a Blood
Drive on Monday, January 14

fro 00 p.m. to 8:45 p.m. at Old
Couritry Raad School. It will be

carried out by the Greater New
York Blood Drive.

In the past several months,
there has been a great need for

blood dorors in this area of the

country. Because of

everyone is urged to stake this
opportunity to conate, not only to

save the lives of others, but to

assure their own blood needs as

well

If you would like to give bloo
se contact the school nurse at

2061 and set up an ap
pointment.

this.

who will be married 5 years on

January 19..Ma you both enjoy
and share many, many more lov-

ing years tegether. :

Don and Eleanor Foo and

Sunda 4:69&#3 -9:00 pm,

go R AUSTRALIA
‘Join. Plainview resident

Florence.Polatnick on Thursday
_

évening January 17 al 8 PM fora

slide- tou of Australia,

At Old Count Rd
With the beginning of a New

Year, Old Country Road PT
has ventured into a new area of

activity for the students atO.C_R.

Arrangements have been made
wit Miss Karen Heiz. a

profession instructor, to give
baton lessons on Wednesda
afternoons after schook starting

January 9 The times of the

classes are - Kindergarten
through 2nd grade - 3:45 p.m. to

4:30 p.m.:; 3rd grade through 6th

grade - 4 p.m. to5:30 p.m.
A nominal fee is being asked

from each participating student,
.

to cover the cost of these lessons.
The P.T.A. hope this extra-

curricular activity’ will prove to

be a popular one an of inlere to

rhany-stuctertts &g

-5:30pm;

Davi Matthew, 4 Ibs
New York Hospital. «4+

Bes wishes to this fdmily add
the pray grandparents, Mr. afid
Mrs. H. Epstein and Mr. and Mrs,

..

J. Syskrot, both of Brooklyn:

g Forse young couple
- staftin out.

Insurance that. pro-
Vidgs solid base-for

&l building a secure finan-

* Ciakfufur
““&quot;go concern

- for human wort

JUERGEN WEFERLING
oIsTRIcT BR Sane

FOREST DO :

PLAINVI ny *
11803

TELEPHONE (516), 433-8453

_9 -29200_/

Call Bott Br ‘al
or visit our showroom: at

128 Woodbury Rd.,-Hicks-,
ville. See, Feel, touc the

efficient, compatt gas fired
equipment we are instal:

,

ling.
Ask for a free estimate

on complete installation.
Low costs, no shortage
save spac clea quiet

BOTT BRO
:

PLUMBIN HEATING
: CONTRACT INC.

128 Wood Rd.. Hicksville |
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HICKSVILLE,

Why Hicksville? Asks
-* Chamber of Commerce of G-

. There is probably no doubt that

when the G-! zone was originally
conceived, the inherent, in-

tentions were goo B that as it

may. we cannot now help but

‘§sk: ‘why Hicksville?’’ As we

ride through other towns -- Beth-

page, Farmingdale, etc., we se

evidence of urban renewal

Building are spruce up and

renovated. bi is breathed into

the villages d they become

vibrant ahd lovely
Paradoxically, in Hicksville, if

some hardy soul wishes to

X

Seniors at Holy Trinity H.S.,
Jim O&#39;G

Tom Kelleher, and Bob Gries,*
Diocesan H.S. football players,

have&#39;m the 1979 Metropolitan
.

Catholic High Schgo All League.

Arlene Curth, a freshman

biology major at Susquehanna
University, is singing with the

‘Boy Scout
Troo 172

By S. Woodcheke

On behalf of our scouts and

,their families we wish you all a

very Happy and Healthy New

Year.

Our activities for the New Year

are going to be full. On January
11, 12 and 13 we plan a winter
“igloo’’ hike to Camp Wauwepex.

A variety of winter activities are

planned with fun fo all. .

On December 8 our scouts

hiked the Upper New York Trail

and visited the Indian Museum.

‘The scouts had a valuable history
lesson from the hike as well as

earning a patch for completing
th trail

If you are interested in

scouting, visit us on Friday
evenings 7:30 p.m. to 9:45 p.m. at

East Street School in Hicksville.

So
LA

:

$

\(
C5)

‘GIE FLORIST

Hicksville

WE 1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AND OELIVER FLOWERS

remodel, spruce up, beautify, he

is hit with the restrictions of G-1.

Hicksville needs people
walking in the streets, going
about the business of living. We

need stores, and places to live.

We can have neither at present

Weare told, instead, that the G-

zone is designed primarily to

accomodate office buildings.
Retail stores are basically

prohibited except as a minute

percentage of an office building
structure, Hicksville, being the

O the Campu
University’s Chapel Choir this

year. The daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Curth of East St.,
HICKSVILLE, she is a graduate

of Long Island Lutheran H.S.

Debra Wenig, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Wenig of West

Lane, PLAINVIEW, has bee

provincial town that it is, cannot

now compete in the office

building market. By the time a

developer might circumvent the

limitations of G-1, his costs would

be so high as to stand in the

market place ef the “status”

office buildings farther north --

vast enterprises like the Jericho

Quadrangle.

Hicksville needs a complete
reevaluation. We must make

room for sensible, compatible
progress.

named to the fall term dean’s List

at Hartwick College. She is a

freshman.

Jeff M. Himmel of Abbey Lane,

PLAINVIEW has ‘received &

bachelor’s degree in sociology
(criminology) from Plattsburgh

State University.

Hicksville Man Named
Assistant Vice Pres.

Warren P. Noll, 3-Clinton Lane,

Hicksville, has been appointed
assistant vice president and

deputy marine manager by
Royal-Globe Insurance Com-

panies. Mr. Noll will assume

expande responsibilities for the

marine and aviation division.

He joined the Companies in

1960 as a cargo claims adjuster in

the marine department, New

York. After serving in various

capacities, he was transferred to

the San Francisco region in 1969

and was promote to manager of

the regional marine department
there in 1970. He returned to New

York as assistant secretary in the

marine division in 1973 and was

named secretary and assistant

marine manager in 1978.

Established 192

=
248 S. Broadway

(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

BEALIOR

Montan Age [rt
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE BONDS ne

SALES AND APPRAISAL
115 NORTH BROADWAY, P. 0. BOX #?

HICKSVILLE, L. |., N.Y. 11802

MEMBE — MULTIPL LISTING SERVIC OF LJ.

- WELLS 8-3600

,

DR. ROBERT L. WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—3332

Office Hours
By Appointment

Evenings & Sat. Also

176 JERUSALE AVE.
HICKSVILLE, LI, N.Y

Cee OA RRA ee Oe ee,

Mr. Noll attended The College
of Insurance, New York, and isa

member of the American

Institute of Marine Underwriters
and the National Cargo Bureau

Inc. He is also a founder, past
president and director of the New

York Marine Insurance
Association.

Armedforc
Pvt. Gary J. Nast, son of Mr

and Mrs. Joseph Nast, Pollok
Place, HICKSVILLE, is attend-

ing basic training at Fort Jack-
son, S.C

During the training, students
receive instruction in {drill and
ceremonies, weapons, ma read-

ing, tactics, military courtesy,
military justice, first aid and

Ar histgry and traditions.

GuardCoast Substinence

Specialist 1st Class George F.
Schadt, son of Howard C. Schadt
Sr. .of George Ave., HICKS-
VILLE, is participating in opera-

tio “‘Deep Freeze 80& in Antar-

tica.,
He is a crewmember aboard

the Coast Guard icebreaker
Northwind, homeported in Wilm-

ington. N.C.

T I
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_

HICKSVILLE 681-7260

HICKSVILLE 433-1517

PLAINVIEW 799-7191

OLDBETHPAGE 822-4284

-
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Hicksville American —

Soccer Club
Last week-end, the Hicksville

Ameficans Soccer Club ran it&#39;

fourth of 10 indoor tournaments

scheduled for this winter. Twenty
teams of boys bor in 1965 (under

15) participated in 74 fast actio
soccer games at Lutheran High

Schoel to decide the eventual

champion and the Club was ex-

tremely please that it&# own

Hicksville Yankees emerged as

winners of the ‘65 group. This

team, coached by Peter Collins.

Bill Cresham and Pat McHugh
also won the outdoor title this

past Fall.
The Yankees outdoor team was

split into two indoor teams as

were the Hicksville Settlers,
coached by Jay Mulligan - so that

Hicksville had four of the twenty
teams playing in this group. On

Saturday, the Yankees had to

face last year& champion North

Babylon as well as Huntington,
Westport (Connecticut), Ocean-

side and Cow Harbor, and on

Sunday the team played it’s other

half, Massapequa, Eintracht and

Rockville Centre. In the nine

games, the Yankees had a record

of 6 wins, 2 losses and a tie, scor-

ing 18 goals while giving up only
3. This placed them third overall

in the tournament and therefore

eligible for the semi-finals. In the

semis, Hicksville convincingly
defeated second place Oceanside

by a 4-0 score and Westport (4th)

defeated Rockville Centre by a

clos 1-0 tally.
The Championship game would

surely be a thriller as Westport
and Hicksville, both very strong
teams, had battled to a scoreless

tie on Saturday in the qualifying
rounds. The Westport boys were

billeted by the Yankees on Satur-

day night but friendships were

put aside temporarily as the two

teams went at it for all the

marbles. As expected, the game
was a great one with Westport
scoring first and carrying a 1-0

lead into the second half. With

about 3 minutes left in the game,
Dave Smyt tied the score witha

low, hard bullet shot that the

Westport keeper couldn&# reach.
After regulation time, the teams

were locked 1-1 so the boys were

allowed a two minute break
before a 5 minute sudden death

period - the first team to score,
wins and is Tournament Champ
ion. The overtime period contin-
ued in the same vein as the reg-
ular match with both teams play-
ing excellent, defensive soccer.

With 1:14 left in the overtime per-
iod, Adrian Pepi go free 15 yards
out, received a pass and sent a

rifle shot into the net to give the
Yankees the win by a 2-1 score.

The Westport goalkeeper never

saw the ball until it was by him.
The 9 boys wh received Ist Place
Medals were: Bobby Andrus,
Billy Cresham, Jimmy Demarco,
Steve Dolan, brothers Jimmy and

-Paul McGeough, Adrian Pepi,
Dave Smyth and goalkeeper
Gene Tyranski. The boy final re-

cord in 11 games was 8 wins, 2

losses, tie with 24 goals scored
and 4 against.

The other half of the Yankees

(Vinny Christiano, Robby Cullen,
Cliff Feldman, George Marco,
John Mitchell, Robby Pearse,
Steve Thompson and keeper Mike

Michelli) played good solid soc-

cer and. advanced to Sunday&
Quarter Finals. They also helpe
the champion Yankees in the po-
sitioning by holding the strong
Westport team to a very close

game in the quarter-finals
* The Hicksville Settlers were

also broken into two teams by
coach Jay Mulligan and played 10

games of soccer giving them

good experience for their next in-

door, encounter. One squad
played Saturday morning in the

American Conference and the

other in the National Conference

- on Saturday evening. The a.m

boys were: Kevin Cahalan, Den-

nis Ench, John Fitzgerald, David

Lipsky, John McCann, Dean Mis-

simo, Mike Morga, Pat O&#39;
and goalkeeper M J Shannon.
The other half of the outdoor
team also did very well in a

strong division and was compri-
sed of: Ronnie Brill, Danny
Burke, Frank Cunningham, Jim

Davidson, Dave Galloway,
Shawn Reilly and K. Bruton in

goal who did a most creditable

job in a new position
.

These teams are now preparing
to play in the Long Island League

Tournament being held at Farm-

ingdale University.

CUMMINGS & GOINGS (Continued from Page 13)

has been set in Albany for a day-
long seminar, luncheon and ban-

quet for Irish American

organizations and their rep-
resentatives - we will be in at-

tendance to represent Nassau
County and /its Irish organiza-
lions. ft

ST. PATRIC DANCE: The

Commodor John Barry Division
Eleve, Andient Order of Hiber-
nians will hold their 22nd Annual

St. Patrick&#39 Nite of Shamrocks
on Saturday evening, March

8

at
the Joseph Barry Council,
Knights of Columbus, featuring

traditional Irish music by Pat

onway and the Shenanigan the

A top-rated Irish showband on the
Island. Table reservations are

requested, please phone 935-4229

evenings for additional in-
formation - don’t be disappointed

- this is the social highlight of the
year for the AOH in Hicksville
and this year we will honor the
Nassau Count Irish Legislators

who continue outstanding public
service in your behalf. W salute:
Assemblyman Joseph M. Reilly
(14th A.D., our representative):
‘ -emblyman Philip B. Healey
(lL A.D.); Assemblyman Ray-
mond McGrath of Valley Stream
(19 A.D.) and State Senator John
Caemmerer, 7th S.D. of Williston

Park. This is the first appearance
of the Pat Conway showband

Another new talent we are

pleased to introduce in Hicks-
ville, Phone 935-4229 today

PEOPLE N PLACES:

Town Supervisor Joseph Colby
and Town Board members in-
stalled this week by County
Executive Fran Purcell in im-

pressive ceremonies... Father
William Karvelis of St. Ignatius

- is leaving this week for his new

assignment as Pastor of St John

Nepomucene parish in Bohemia -

Father Hugh Cannon, also for-

erly of St. Ignatius will be on

h to greet Father Bill, as he is

also at St. John’s... Joe Stevens is

proprietor of the Wedding Center,
on Jerusalem Avenue, just north
of the LIRR - thanks fo a job weil
done.... Pat Cowan, past pres-
ident of the Hicksville AOH

reports that the new ~‘&#39; Ire-

_

land” golf club awaits first sign
of Spring... Sunday, March 2 is
the Ist Fundraiser sponsored by
the Nassau Chapter of the

American Irish Congress, we

hear at the Stewart Manor Coun-

try Club.... Michael Crowley will
be the new president of the Com-
modore John Barry Division

Eleven, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, in Hicksville - installation

is Sunday, January 27 at the

Joseph Barry Council, Knights of

Columbus.... Nassau County AOH
will propose a candidate for
selection by the New York St.

Patrick&#39 Day Parade Committee
- this will be tHe first time we

have done so... On Long Island
the St. Patrick&#39; Day Parade will
be held in Garden City on Sunday,
March 9 - Danny Lane, of the Inis
Fada Gaelic Pipe Band has been
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THE GIRLS MIDGET DIVISION

2nd PLACE, during Fall season,

Pennsylvania: Ist row, left to
right, Maria Moone, Helen Wylie,
Pat McBride, ‘Tricia Reardon,
Jennifer Abel, Jennifer Koslow...
..2nd row, Mary Ann Moone,

Coach; Randi Linick, Kathy

Harrigan, Beth Harrigan, Janine
Stein, Wendy Staller, Laura

Rhienhardt.

..3rd row, Saundra Sparacio
Carol Reardon, Coach.

. Missing from the picture is Lori
Gluck.

St Ignatiu CYO Baske
3rd Grade League

Due to the snow on Jan. 5th,
there were no game played for

the 3rd graders. »

4th Grade League
Standings

Team .
wou

Bullets 0

Celtics 0

Warriors” o

Lakers 0

The 4th grade league started
the second half of the basketball

season on Friday, Jan. 45h. Inthe
first game. the Bullets defeated

the Warriors with a score of 20-9.
.

Scoring for the Bullets were

Craig Freyerson with 10 points,
Kevin Burke with 4, and Timmy
Carroll and John DellaRatter
with 2 apiece. For the Warriors,
Mike Conway scored 4, Dennis
Kenefick 2; Vinny Gallian 2, and

Eddie Gebhard 1.

News From T Road Runners
The next meeting of the Plain-

view-Old Bethpage Road Run-
ners Club will be held on Tuesday

evening, January 15 at Plain-
view-Old Bethpage Senior High

Ber startling promptly at8:00
&#

The featured speaker will be
Stephen Halpern, prominent New

York City Nutritionist, who will
talk to the audience about run-

ning well...and living well...by
eating well.

Mr. Halpern, now in private
practice in New York City, was

previously associated with the
New York Stress Research
Center, so he& quite familiar
with runners and with their

special nutritional problems.
He&# made several radio appear-

ances and has written extensive-

ly for such publications as/
Times.&qu All in all, we can expect
an entertaining and informative

presentation from our featured

speak for January. The general
public is most w invited to
attend.

Thank to all
bers afid their families who par-
ticipated in the December 16th 22
mile Torch Relay from Green
Acres to the Plainview ‘&#39;

Among those Club members who
ran one or more Relay legs were:

Bob McNevw, Ed Freéman, Jack
Mayo, Mimi Mayo, Ted Ginsberg
and family, Mike Polansky,

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEAS TAKE NOFICE that,

pursuant to law, a public hearing
will be held in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, East Building,
Aédre Avenue, Oyster Bay, New
York, on the 29th day of January,
1980, af 10 o’clock a.m., prevail-

An time, or as soon thereafte as

‘practicable, to consider amen-

ding Division 4, Chapter 17
Article III of the Town of Oyster

Bay Code of Ordinances by ad-

ding thereto a new Sec. 17-111

establishing the north side of~
West Barclay Street between

Marion Place and Wycoff Street,
Hicksville, New York, as a

restricted parking area,

requiring’ permit and sticker
thereon for the parking of

vehicles and amending Sec. 17-

152, Division

7

of said Chapter 17
Article [II] of the Code of

Ordinan¢es, eliminating the
aforesaid area from one hour

parking restriction. All persons
interested shall. have an op-

portunity to be heard upon said

proposed amendments at the

time and place aforesaid. The
ordinance and proposed amen-

dments are o file in the Office of

the Town Clerk and y be

examined during egular
business hours by any or all in-

terested persons. TOWN BOARD
OF TOWN OF OYSTER BAY.

JOSEPH COLBY, Supervisor.
ANN R. OCKER, Town Clerk.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York.
D-47 1t1, 10MID -

Club mem-

New Road Runners Club

Officers. Pictured here, the new-

ly elected officers of the P.O.B.

Road Runners Club for 1980 are

(L.to R) Ist Vice President Bob

Susan Polansky, Howie Marwin,
Karen Marwin, Stu Subotnick,
Anita Subotnick, Joe Kessler,
Howie Bailin, Susan Bailin, and
Fred Einhorn. (Hope we didn’t

leave anyone out.)

The date for the 3rd Annual

Plainview Road Race has been
set for April 5 1980. This 10 Kilo-
meter event will be sponsored by

the Plainview Police Boys Club in

conjunction with the P.O.B. Road
Runners Club, and all local rup-
ners are urged to participate.

MeNew President Mike Polan-

sky, Secretary Susan Bailin and

.Treasurer Marvin Gardian. (Not
in the photo is new 2nd Vice

President Mimi Mayo.)

The Club ha elected new offi-

cers for 1980. Mike Polansky is
the new President, Bob McNew
and Mimi Mayo are the new Vice
Presidents, Susan Baili is the

new Secretar and Maryi Gar-

dia is serving once again as the
Club’s Treasurer.

For more information about

the Road Runners Club and its
activities, come down to our

January 15 meeting, or call Mike

Polansky .(433-0919) or Bob

McNe (822-1170). :

LL.Citibank Relay
The largest indoor high school

track meet in America, the Long
Island Citibank Relays, is ex-

pected to draw more than 5,000
student athletes from throughout
New York State to the Nassau

Veterans Memorial Coliseum on

Feb. 4th and Sth.
The event is conducted annual-

/Ty.by the Nassau County Depart-
ment of Recreation and Parks
and is mate possible through a

grant from Citibank. It is co-

sponsore by the Nassau County
Track Coaches Association.

Events will include relays,
medley runs, walks, long jump,
triple jump, high jump, pole vault
and shot put.

Besfdes high school students,
also competing this year will b
elementary and junior hig

school students. And as an added

attraction, a masters mile and a

masters 600 have bee included.
The meet is sancti y the

New York State Public High
Schools Athletic Association, the

Public Scheols Athletic League
|

and the Catholic High School Ath-
letic

_

Association.

Starting time each day willbe,
3 p.m. Events have been sched-
uled through 10 p.m. on Monday

.and 11:30 p.m. Tuesday. All seat-

ing will be on a first-come, first-
served basis. Tickets are $2 each
and can be obtained at partic-

By Laura Brand: *.
In the 2nd game, the Celtics

nipped the Lakers 27-26. High
scorer for the Celtics was. John

» Keenan with 1 points. Paul Stett-

ner and Willy Grotto played well

on defense. Michael Grossman

was high scorer for t wakers
with 15 points. 5th & 6th Grade

League Standings
Team

Pacers
Pistons

Rockets
Jazz

Suns
76ers.

The Pacers- defeated the Suns

36-30. Chris Bentlet and Jimmy
Carson led the offensive attack
for the Pacers. They scored 33 of

the 36 Pacer point For the Suns,
David Weinberg scored 15, John

Geit: 8, Jimmy Hume 4, and
Michael McHugh3. ,

The Pistons defeated the
Rockets 35-21. High scorer for the

0

0

Souc- n=

~

Pistons was John Hopkins with 13
*

points. Matt Storms and Bill

«
Moran played a solid all-around

game for the Pistons. Kevin

Conway wa high scorer for the
Rockets with 9 points.

In another game, the Jazz. de-

feated the 76ers 26-11. For the

Jamz, Jeff Coen scored 10 Gary
Tyranski 8, Andy Horne 4 and
Joe Doherty 2. A fine effort was

turned in by Craig and Paul Bier
of the 76ers.

646 So. Broadway
Rt. 107, Hicksville

FRI./JAN. 11, SAT., JA 1

Th IRI TRAD
&quot;SEAN & ‘BRENN

WED. -- THURS. JAN. 16 - 17

KENNY McCLE
DINNER SERVED WEONESDAY—

ith & st ae
League Standings ~

Team & Ws. es

Indiana o

Kentucky. 1 0

Michigan ra
NorthCarolina 0

- Kentucky defeated Michig in

overtime 36-32. It was an exciting
*

game with the lead changing
hands several times. For Ken-

. tuecky Gre Rybak scored 11

points and Eugene. Geigle scored

_

8 and controlled both the offen-
*

sive and defensive backbgards.
Brian Lynch was high scorer for

Michiga with‘11 points.
In another close’game, Indiana

defeated North: Carolina 39-3
Scoring fer Indiana were Pete

Vega with\9 points and Kevin

Cleary an Fre Freyeisd each
‘with 8 pojnts.. Fred Freyeiso
turned thé. game around in the
Jast quarter by making 4 bask
ina row.

Undér Pressure
The popular belief tha

reducing your car’s tire pressure
below the normal level will pro-
vide extra traction on i and
snow is untrue, says the Auto-
mobile Club of New. York. Lowe
pressure actually reduces trac-

tion, so car owners are advised to.
kee their tires inflated at manu?

facturer-specified levels
throughout the winter.

0861 ‘O Aienue “sup — Q1VYU MAIANEV1d/ GI — 6 obe

GR OU NEW GUINNESS DRAFT IN BOTTLES

© SPECIAL BUSINESSMAN LU e
SERVE MON-FRI.

(CHECK OUR SELECTION & PRICE)
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

BOTTO BRO HARD
(OVER 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDER AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWAR
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

A o

°
couch

© SAND e MORTAR MIX Old Country Rd.

231 Broadway Hicksvil W 1-0816 |

“COMPAR YOURS WIT OURS”
\ Brin In Your Horfowner Policy And This Ad

We Will te You On Our
.

Homeowner Policy - SPECIA FOR —

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

-

16.€. Old COuntry Rd., Hicksville OV 1-1313

2

the

PRO

te

ipating schools
or at the Col

box office. :

Persons wishing additional in-
formation can call the Recreation

and Parks Department at (516)

292-4284,

COMPLETE

CATERING

~PACILI

Sin
ry Manor

HICKSVIL
|

@ RETIREMENT PARTY

@ PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY

@ REUNION PARTY

3 hws.

per person
+Tax

MON. - THURS

o 1-330

island
:

telep
answering

service inc..

WElls 5-4444 &

FULL e PART

[achat

en

|

VACATION

[

achat en

|

OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

20 JERUS ee, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
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vo: Myadec
The High Potency Vitamins with Minerals Supplement

*
EACH TABLET REPRESENTS

Vamun rages
Viera 3010

Sas ome ee es
WE&#3 PUT MORE Re ee o ‘g-

INTO IT. Yw 6.

:

1
a ah

&a Yarn 8,
+ (S

“& MORE VITAMINS! soen
ai mg

% MORE MINERAL com a
_ MOR VALUE! Manganese BR.

& i Myadec’ fro 5 Leleep
*PARKE-DAVIS.

_

:

No US Recommended Daily Aliowance

(US RDA) nas been established for ths nuyyent

Myadec is a high-potency vitamin
formula with minerals, In fact,

Myadec contains 9 important *
vitamins and 6 minerals—an ideal!
formulation for active people on

the go. That&# why physicians and

pharmacists recommend Myadec
more than ever before. If you want

a high-potency vitamin formula
with minerals—recommended by
many doctors and pharmacists—
stop in today and buy some Myadec
capsules or easy-to- take tablets.

130 TABLETS |

“,
‘ REG.

49
9.38

.

THE HIGH POTENCY ,

.VITAMIN SUPPLEMENT
_WITH-MINERALS AUSTIN DRUG

Myadec’ trom 349 NEW YORK AVE © HUNTINGTO
PARKE-DAVIS f

‘s
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Pack 293 of Hicksvil
The Pack welcomes seven new

cubs to its ranks - Charlie Stein,
avid Marks, Eric Smith,

Michael Hoops Edward

Koretsky. Jaso Hinckley and
Chris Stood Mrs. Carol Marks
is the new den mother of Den 2

and Mrs. Hoops will assist. Other
new active parents include:
Charlie Stein, as Assistant Chair-

man; Mrs. Pat Smith as Pack

Treasurer; and, Mrs. Koretsky
as Pac Secretary. New cubs are

welcome to join the pack We are

also looking for paren willing to

contribute their efforts to the

running of the pack program. For

information, contact Cubmaster
Wes Villazon (433-3742) or Chair-

man Gerry Flynn (822-7734).

Congratulations are extended

to Eugen Reilly Jr. for receiving
the Parvuli Dei Catholic cub

scouting award. Den. 4 and the
Webelos De are to be praise for,

being the honor dens at the

cember and January Pack Night
gatherings. respectively.

The Pack ha been active these

i]. past two months - a day hike with

i. the scouts from Troop 293 in De-
“

cember: and a soccer game at

Nassau Coliseum on January 18th

(Scout Recognition Day). Plans

are in the works for the Blue &

Gold Dinner on February 10th

and a joint Pack and Troop
campout weekend at West Point

at the end of March.

HERB CAVANAGH

(Continued from Page Hicksville )

Board heard a recommendation matter consider confidential

$2,724.40; electrical supplies,
’

buildings and grounds, $6,999.64:
and industrial arts -

plies, $5,190.34.

The Board approved various

claims and warrants. Mrs
Germer questioned the number

of collect telephon calls received
from out-of-state, stating ‘they
total more than out-going out-of-
state calls.&q Dr. Hawkins ex-

plained that the calls were return
calls in answer to his original
calls. **These should be reduced.
These were made prior to the

completion of th projects I was

invol with.””
: Hawkin in respons todi ‘repor inquit on the

status of the junior high school

auditorium renovation stated
that the renovation project was

now at the bid stage.

shop sup-

The Board also. acted on-

various personnel fatters in-

cluding the retirements of Mr.
James T. Wellon, science teacher

at the senior high school. Mr.
- a

Rasil S. Warner, senior high
math teacher: effective

“ebruary 1 and Mr. Stephen J.

Darienzo, Sth grade teacher at
Lee Avenue, effective June 30..

The next scheduled meetinf ot
the Board is January 30 at Lee
Avenue.

The Board will have a special
meetin to discuss Strand III on

January 23, place to be an-

* Col Remedy
_“Gas on the rocks’ :-- more

commonl known as froze gas
line -- is easier to preve than

cure, the, Automobile Club of New
York reports. To kee ice from

forming in th fuel line, be sure té
add a ean of an approve fuel
system anti-freeze to every two

or three tankfuls of gas. Keeping
the tank near full also helps.

acunced,

a*
© Letterheads

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. 11801

ps
INSTAKae CENT

© Printin © Folding © Circulars
© Envelopes = Padding © Collating © Price Lists

2 Busine Cards ©, Stapling ° Drilling = © Forms
© Letters . Copyi = Cutting 5

° Menus

INSTANT COLOR PASSPOR PICTURES
|

41 JERUSALEM AVE.

R.“SPEE

822.334
a llefrom school board attorney

-

matter.’

Josep Campanell to add a The Board will act o this

section to the Open Meetings Law recommendation in 30 days.
entitled “Exemptions.” This
would include extending the

provisions of executive sessions
to those made confidential by
federal and state laws. In an

explanati Mr. Campanella
stated it would include ‘“con-

versations between the Board
and the attorney involving any.

The Board awarded bids
totaling $33,390.25 for the
following: -copies-lease. pur-

chase for the Curriculum
Materials Center in the high

school, $1,538.40;

—

custodial
supplies-byildings .and grounds,
$16,937.47; floor ‘maintenance
supplies; buildings and grounds,

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

OTICE BEGIN ON JANUARY 1,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 197 AND ENDING ON DECEM-
THAT THE STATE COMPTOL-
LER HAS CAUSED AN

EXAMINATION TO BE MADE

OF THE ACCOUNTS AND FIS-

CAL AFFAIRS OF THE BETH-
PAGE FIRE DISTRICT --

TOWNS OF OYSTER BAY AND

HEMPSTEAD _NASSAU
COUNTY. FOR THE PERIOD p-47g0-1T1-10MID Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTIC
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

The undersigned Receiver of Taxes for the Tawn of Hempstead,
County of Nassau, State of New York, hereby gives notice that he has

received the Tax Ro and Warram attached thereto, dated

Decembe 28, 1979, the Receiver of Taxe will be in attend to

receive taxesat -

200 NORT FRANKLIN STREE HEMPSTE N.Y. 11
‘

beginnin Wednesday, January 2, 1980 and each weekd thereafter
‘from. 970 A.M. to 4:4 P.M. Baturd says an holidays ‘ex:

cepte
State Court & Stenographers’ Expe cs

Nass Cou - Gener| Purpos

BE 31, 1978. THE REPOR OF
SUC EXAMINATION HAS
BEEN FILED IN MY OFFICE
WHERE IT IS A PUBLIC
RECORD. AVAILABLE FOR

INSPECTION BY ALL IN-
TERESTED PERSONS.

WIILLIAM VOLKELE._ JR.

¥

College.
8

}
Soa a- Gener Pur

Tow Highw - neoe 2
é

Town of idaiar Part Town
.

(Building. Zoning, etc.) ------------4-5-
Town Building and Board of Zoni
Appea in Inc. Village of an

Atlantic Beach sf

Nassau County Police ..v.

Nassau County Police Headquarter
Nassau County Sewer Taxes

Special District Taxes .)
PENALTIES
The Tollowin scale of penalties is hereby prescribed for neglect to

pay State Court & Stenographers’ Expe
| County, Town and

Highway. and Special District tax after they become due and

payable.
If the first half is not paid on or before Feburary 10, 198 penalty

will be added at the rate of one per centum per month from January
1, 1980 calculated to the end of the month during which payment is°

made.

Penalty on the second hal will be added after August 10th 1980 at the
rate of one per centum per month from July 1, 1980 calculated to the

end of the month during which payment is made.

DISCOUNTS
If the full year’ tax is paid on or before February 10 1980 discount

will be allowed on the second half of the tax at the rate of one per
centum of the second half. No discount allowed on payments made

after February 10, 1980.

Taxes are payable by cash, check or money order. Uncertified
checks will be accepted subject to\collection and payment made

therewit will not become official unti collection has been effected.
Whe requesting tax bills, pleas sta the School District location,

Section, Block and Lot numbers in accorda with the Nassau

County Tax Map.
After. August a, 1980, the 1980 Tax Roll will be turned over to the

County Treasurer and all payments after that date should be made at

DRY IDEA.
ROLL-ON ANTI PERSPIRAN

To
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wilnat
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“DIR DRUGS NILTIG COSME JE COSMETI
the Office of the County Treasurer, Nassau County Office Buildin BETHPAGE PATCHOGUE PLAINVIEW.

‘

240 Old Country Road, Mineola, N.Y. 11501.

Robert D Livingston, Jr. EMERAL COSMETIC BRE CITY IC -

s Hece of Ja FARMINGDALE BRENTWO
°

‘own of Hempstea
Dated: December 8.1979

\
JAR DISTRIBUTOR

Hempstead, N.Y. 1 \ E
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TUCKS
The hemorrhoidal produc
hospital use!

.

2500 hospitals across the

country use TUCKS* for
itching, burning, irritation
due to hemorrhoids!

SHOULDN’T YOU?

we

TUCKS
Pre Moistened Pads
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\

AUSTIN DRUG
349 NEW YORK AVE. ° HUNTINGTON
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Dutc Lan PTA
The Dutch Lane PTA is pleased

to announce that they have
arranged a decorating tour of the
recently opened Georgetown
Manor on Old Country Rd. in
Westbury.

They have planned both a

morning tour on Tues., Jan. 15 at
9:30 a.m. and an evening tour on
Thurs., Jan. 31 at7 p.m.

If you are interested in coming,
please contact Marge Mandell at

G. Meetin
The Ernest F. Francke Repub-

lican Club of Hicksville will hold
their regular monthly meeting at

8:30 P.M. on Friday evening,
January 1 The meeting will be
held at the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Hall - Wm M. Gouse Jr Post
No. 3211, located at 320 South

Broadway in Hicksville. (The
hall is situated south of the Fire-
stone Store and north of the
H.I.P. Building). Refreshments

~will be served.

NEW FRIENDS...Long Island
March of Dimes colunteers, Mar-

garet Goldberger (left) of Hicks-

ville and Evelyn Wagner of Rock-

ville Centre (right)

—

get
acquainted with 6-year old Betsy
Burch, the

—

organization&#39;s
National Poster Child, at a

regional meeting held recently in

Danvers, Mass. The two women,

who serve as Long Island March
of Dimes Board members,
remain active working with the

local Chapter and were among
those chosen as its representa-
tives attending the informative

conference. The 3-day meeting
offered films, workshops, and
health education information,
with an emphasis on programs
slated for the 1980 Marcti of

Dimes campaign. The have all

taken a active role in helping the
March of Dimes achieve its goal--

insuring the right to good health

for every newborn child,

INSULIN USE
Only

Have The

MICRO- &quot;Ne

The Most
Comfortable

Insulin Syringe
Needle Ever Made

Available on

B-D PLASTIPAK&#3

,

lec (U-40, U-80, U-100)

SESReET38a

AUSTI DRUG
349 NEW YORK AVE.,

HUNTINGTON

Awe

WONDERFUL. TIME: This
past &#39;tol Season was just that
as your reporter enjoyed a two
week vacation with my family
and children together fi r the first
time in 10 years. We v.ere quite

busy what with the arrival of my
. daughter Valerie McCarney, hus-

band Fred and my lovely grand-
daughter, Stac all the way from
San Jose, California and the
wedding of my son, Patrick, to «

Susan Scott of Hicksville on

Saturday, December 29

-

hectic,
but great days with family and

many good friends we&#39 been
privileged with these past 30

years in Hicksville. Pat and Susi
were united in wedded bliss at St.
Ignatius at 12 Noon in a beautiful
ceremony officiated at by the
Reverence William Karvelis.

Following the ceremonies a

reception was held at Antun’s,
Old Countr Manor in the ball-
room for family and friends and

TERS BI AE: PEL EE ES

HAIR SPRAY

Good only at
Austin Drugs

1.19
“

2 Expires 1/17

$ WITH THI COUPON! ( $¢

Non-Aerosol
Hair Spray

802.9%
Good only at

Austin Drugs
° 1.29

cand Expires 1/17

° $ WITH THIS COUPON!

BOSTSTSOO SST so esS

Clean rinse

16 oz.
Reg. 2.59

AUSTIN DRUGS
349 New York Avenue

Huntington
10-3 Fort Salonga Road
Northport

50 Middle Neck Road

Great Neck

109 Jackson Avenue

Syosset
‘

Asean nase sanassacenaaasanane

v

des

im Cumming
—

fefture music by three (3) great
bands including the “Cummings

Brothers” (with Jimmy, Jr.,
piano and voéals; Michael, guitar /
and vocals; Kevin, drums and the
bridegroom, Patrick, who joined
in to complete this fantastic

group). The clan also gathered at

our hom following the reception
with our family and close friends
to complete a beautiful year of
health and happiness.

IRISH CONGRESS-~ RE-
PORTS: Dr. John Clancy, pro-
fessor of history and political sci-

ence at Molloy College, in Rock-
ville Centre, addressed the Jan-

uary 7 meeting of the Nassau

Chapter of the. Congress at

Stouffer’s Restaurant, in Garden

City. His subject was “The Irish
In Politics.” Congratulations to

John Mulrooney, chapter chair-

man; Mary McCarthy, Patricia

Mulrooney and George Waters
who were recently named to the
National Board of the AIIC. The

first open debate by the Congress
will concern itself with Human

Rights in Northern Ireland.
Panel members will consist of

representatives of the Irish
Government, thé British Goyern

ment (if that is possible) the

clergy and a representative of the
American Irish community who

wils] express the view of the

CUM ‘N GOING
many Irish ° organizations in
Nassau County. For information;

please write to the America
Irish Congress, Post Office Box

313, West Hempstead,New York
11552. fe \

CULTURAL \ACTIVITIES:
Two bills. relating tocultural and
ethnic activities havé/been filed

in the New York State Legis~.
lature by Assemblyman Ph B.

Healey of Massapequ The first
request that the state grant to the
New York State Council of Arts

$250,000. This money can be
matched by local governments

and the funds would be spe-
cifically used to support ethnic,
cultural events in the com-

munity, i., parades, concerts
and the annual Feis spensored by

various Irish units in the State. A

second bill would appropriate
$150,000 in the form of edu-
cational grants to instruct and

teach Irish culture, language and
,

tradition. Both public and private
colleges could eventually apply
for these grants. These bills are

co-sponsored in the Senate by
Senator John Flynn, of West-
chester County. We applaud the

activity of the Irish Legislative
Committee of. which Assembly-
man Healey and Senator Flynn.

are members. Monday, March 10

(Continué on Pag 8) +

Rafael-
Mrs. Ida Rafael of Los Angeles,

California, has announced the

marriage of her daughter, Tova,
to Steven M. Goldberg of

Hicksville.
The marriage took place at

Sinai Temple on Dec. 22 in Los

“Angeles, California.

Steven is the son of Marvin and
Louise Goldberg, of 8 Belmont
Place, Hicksville.

The bride is a speec therapist
and the groom is an attorney in

New York City where the couple

oz 2° .
“ae

AUSTIN DRUGS

349 New York Avenue

Huntington
10-3 Fort Salong Road
Northpart

50 Middle Neck Road
Great Neck

109 Jackson Avenue

Syosset

08 “4 Asenue ‘Aepsiny! — Q7¥uaH MAIANIV1 GIW — €1.95
3

R & P DRUG

1966-2 Park Ave.
Deer Park

J.E.K. PHARMACY
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smithtown

B.J. SALES
5 Whitney St.
Huntington Station

”

CONSUMER DRUG
791 Prospect Ave.
New Cassals

WILMARK PHARMACY
2142 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

FLUFF DISCOUNT
22603 Merrick Ave,
Laurelton

R&a | DRUG
Beach 54th St.

Malverne vu

COVE SUPER DISCOWNT -
14 Glen St. t

Glen Cove
i

Miller Pla
Saat.

MILLER PLACE PHARMACY
Ech 7 Sullivan St,
Miller Place

WYANDANC DRU
275 Long Island Ave. fl
Wyandanch

DEER PARK DRUG DISCOUN
.CENTER
1966 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

|

PATH PHARMACY
755 Straight Path
West Babylo ~

THE APOTHECARY
672 Wellwood Lindenhurst

VICAF DRUG
.

115 Jackson Ave,

Syoss 3
ty

UP TO DATE DISCOUNT
1280 Hicksville Rd.

Massapequa
;

Available At Stores Serviced by

JOY WHOLESALE SUNDRIES
215 E. Central Avenue

Farmingdale, New York
516 752-9230
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ALTERATIONS

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

Experts on Tailoring, Pant
Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Weddin Gowns —

Custom Made

iV 6-1148

*
ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT
,

NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPE
INTERIOR

NO JOB

TOO SMALL
J. BATCHELOR

N.C.1. No. 17115900004

EXTERMINATION AND \

TREE SERVICE

FREE COUNSELING

THE DISPLACED HOME-
MAKERS MULTISERVICE

CENTER is now open on a

daily basis from 9:00 to 5:00

with orientation every
Wednesda from 1:30 to 3:00

p.m. at the Karopezyc Bldg.,
Farmedge Rd., Levittown,
Room 139. :

(A displaced homemaker
is a person who ha lost an

income due to divorce,
separation, death or

disability of a spouse, whose
youngest child is 16 years of

age or older, who has been
out of the labor force for a*

number, of years, having
been a full time

“homemaker. ’’)

The Center offers FREE

services, counseling,

mAs ee Lg

HELP WANTED

Unemployed Veterans.

Contact the Veterans Em-

ployment Agency located in

the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post Headquarters, 320
South Broadway, Hicksville.
Jobs Available. Some train-

ee positions open. Possible

on-the-job training porgrams
available. No fees are

charged. Call 931-5600, or

931-5661 (c)

ey

C a

HOME MAINTENANCE

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors in-
stalled. Floor waxing ser-

.

vice. Busy Bee Lic. No.
1501210000 WE8-5980.

Basements cleaned, rubbish
removed, moving done. Call
John 921-2996 (c)

INSULATION

$370 / thousand for envelopes
you mail. Postage

-

Paid.

Free. HWHB, P.O. Box 196,
Woodmere, N.Y. 11598.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

workshops, and seminars to

help them become job ready ®

in a supportive environment.

For further information,
call the new telephone
number, 579-7616. *

HELP WANTED

HOMEWORKERS _ $1,000
MONTHLY STUFFING AD-
DRESSING ENVELOPES.

PART TIME. FREE DE-
TAILS RUSH STAMPED

ENVELOPE... MILLCO
GIFT DEPT. 8753 WINDOM,
SAINT LOUIS, MISSQURI

63114
Arbor Extermination and

Spray Service. Professional
pest control Termite control
specialists. Complete tree

spraying programs. 922-1132.
(oe)

GUITAR LESSON

GUITAR LESSONS Inter-
ested in really learning how
to play the guitar? All levels
taught. Call Jake or Patrick
Cummings 731-7280

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanic&#3 prices. White

aluminum gutters, leaders.

Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic 3301250000. Lofaro.
CH9-3541.

_JOHN J. FREY Associates.

On of Long Island&#3 largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors. - Lic.

02000000. Free estimates
~ 922-0797.

SUDDENLY INSULATIb
Can mean savings of thou-
sands on heating bills. Insul-
ation is cheaper than oil.
Free estimates. Established
1963. Lic. No. H1900160000
Gary Insulation 938-4260.

PLUMBING & HEATING

EARN up to $ to $ per hour

servicing customers from

home on your phone. Choose

your own hours. Call 795-2338

or 536-0791

DENNIS LANG SIDING CO.
@ Vinyl Siding
e Aluminum Siding

. Roofing
Gutters

evenings. (c)

LEGAL NOTICE

Addressers Wanted Immed-

iately. Work at home — no

experience necessary -- ex-

cellent pay. Write American

Service, 8350 Park Lane,
Suite 127, Dallas TX 75231.

LEGAL NOTICE

eCarpen
@ Anderson Windows
@ Doors
© Stor Doors - Windows

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

O ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-
TICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street; Hempstead,
New York on January 30, 1980

at 10 A.M. to consider the fol-

lowing applications and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASE WILL

‘BE CALLE AT 10:00 A.M.
64-65. OCEANSIDE Elaine
Powers Figure Salons, Inc. Use

premises for figure salon. Var-
iance in off-street parking. S

/

W

cor. Long Beach Rd. & Smith St.
66. SEAFORD - Frank & Archan-
gela Braccia, mother - daughter
res. (2nd kitchen), N/s Mans-
field Ave. 328.84 ft. Wo Whittier
Ave.

67. BALDWIN

-

Karl Gerline

Gerstacker, variances, front

yard average setback, front
- width, lot area, subdivision of lot,

maintain dwellin side & rear

yards, maintain 2-car detached

garage, W / s Overlook P1. 100 ft.
S/ oSummit Ave.

68. BALDWIN’ - Fina Homes,
Inc., variances, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling, garage, W/s
“Qverlook Pl. 150 ft. S ‘ o Summit
Ave.

69. UNIONDALE - Charles &

inda Wilson, variance, side

yard, construct addition, W’s

Park P1. 280 ft. N / o Park Ave.

70. UNIONDALE - Claire E.

Brennan, variance, side yard,
maintain garage, Ws Alex-

ander Ave. 602.68 ft. S o Coler-

idg Li

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals

Armand Granito,

HOME MAINTENANCE

CLEANUPS: Yards, base

ments, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking -_ refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates

WE1-8190.Chairman
Ed Sutherland,

°

(J1005p Secretary

NOTICE OF SALE
SUPREME COURT:
COUNTY OF NASSAU

“METROPOLITAN SAVINGS

BANK, Plaintiff, against ROBERT

GOODE, etal, Defendants. (Index
No. 6650

/

1979).
Pursuant to Final Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale entered in

the Office of the Clerk of the

_County of Nassau on November

29, 1979, I, the undersigned, the

Referee in said Judgment named

will sell at public auction to the

highest bidder at the north front

step of the Nassau County
Courthouse, 262 Old Country

Road, Mineola, NY at 10:00 AMin

the forenoon on the 17th day of

January, 1980, the premises in

said Judgment directed to be sold

being at Uniondale, Town of

Hempstead, County of Nassau

and State of New York known and

designated as parts of Lots 1 2

and 3 in Block 267 on a certain

map entitled, ‘‘Map of Croydon
Homes, Sec. 2, Uniondale,
Nassau county, NY William E.

De Bruin, C.E., Ocfober 14 1927”

and filed in the Office of the Clerk
of the County of Nassau on April
27, 1948 as Map No. 4518 being on

LEGAL NOTICE

the east side of Terrace Place,
distant 76.28 feet south of James

Plac being an irregular parcel
51.74 x 54.49 x 53.31 x 30.26 x 67.24

x 63.90 and known as 711 Terrace

Place, Uniondale, NY as more
particularly described in said

Judgment.
Successful bidder must have 10

in cash or certified check made

payable to the Referee

Dated: December 10, 1979

Uniondale, NY
NUNZIO CARDONE

(D20,27,J3,10) HP Referee

SUPREME COURT: NASSAU

COUNTY. ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS BANK, Pltf. vs

WILLIAM H. WHRITENOUR, et
al Defts. Index No. 12191 / 79.

Pursuant to judgment of

foreclosure and salé da Nov.

23, 1979. will sell att public
auction on the north frontgteps of

the Nassau County ‘thouse,
262 Old Country Road, Mineola,
N.Y. on Jan. 18 1980 at 9:00 A.M.

prem. k a 188 Kingfisher Road,
Levittown, N.Y. being on the west

side of Kingfisher Road, 341.35 ft.

north of Orchid Road, being a plot
100 ft x 60 ft.Sold subjec to terms

and conditions of filed judgment

€ Mechanical)
Plumbing & Heating ©-

Gas Conversions & Boilers

Licensed & Bonded

Free Estimates

Financing Available

746-3003
With oil prices soaring
as. they are, can you

afford, not to switch to

gas.”

FRANK V

PANZARINO
Licensed

Plumbing e Heating
“Your local Plumber”
447 Jerusalem Ave

Uniondale

IV 9-6110

Repair, service, alterations,
cesspools, bathroom re-

modeling, save - solar-hot
water, custom vanities all
work guaranteed. Botto

Bros. Plumbing & Heating
Contractors Inc. Showroom

128 Woodbury Rd, Hicksville

Herald &

Tribunes

We

1.1400
Beacons

Iv 3-4100

PRACTICA NURSE

VEEB-School of Practical

Nursing Spring ‘80 program
is scheduled to start April 14,
1980. FINAL TESTING is

scheduled at our Uniondale

facility Jan. 14 16; 17 28, 29
30, 31; Feb. 12 13 14 25, 26
27 & 28, 1980 Tuition assis-

tance is available for those

wh qualify.
For further information

~ call 292-9292; Ext. 9 (c)

PHOTOGRAPHY

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial Legal Advertis-

ing Wedding - Modeling
“Photography or All Occas-

ions’’ Steve Orlando 486-7723,
481-2842.

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

FREE ESTIMATES
e PAINTING INTERIOR AND

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
° wae CRAFTS-

“Ml

jo WALLPAPER REMOVED| DISCOUNTS ON WALL-
PAPER

le BENJAMIN MOORE AND
OXLINE PAINTS

FATHER An SONS
ESTABLISHED 34 YEARS

WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON
LABOR AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE
VISA - MASTERCHARGE

Consumer Affairs License

H1825710000

CARL ALURE

935-2900.

LEGAL NOTICE

and terms of sale. THOMAS

GULOTTA Referee. GAR-

FUNKEL & HYDE Atty’s for

Pltf. 1122 Franklin Ave., Garden

City, N.Y.

(D20,27,J3,10) HP

NOTICE OF SALE

Supreme Court, Nassau County,
Federal National Mortgage
Assoc., Plaintiff, against -

Francis McNally Williams and

Pear! Williams, his wife; et al

DEFTS. Index Number 13694-79.

Pursuant to a judgement of fore-

closure and sale dated Dec. 4,
1979, I will sell at public auction

on the north front steps of the
Nassau County Court House, Old

Country Road, Mineola, New

York, on Jan. 31, 1980 at 9:30 AM

premises k a 252 Main Str

Hempstead, New York, locat

on the easterly side of Main

Street, distant 60 feet northerly
from the corner formed by the

intersection of the easterly side of

Main Street with the northerly
side of Union Place, being a plot
approximately 100 feet by 30 feet

as more particularly described in
said judgement. Sold subject to

the terms and conditions of filed

judgement and terms of sale.

794-1543-576-9130

REAL ESTATE

LISTINGS WANTED. If you
are looking to sell or buy a

house call AVON REALTY
921-7130.

‘Network of Homes”

TYPEWRITERS

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light.
Regula Value $25.00 now

$15.0 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00

MODERN BRANDS
2086 Front St.

East Meadow, NY 794-4331
©

(New Portable Electric

typewriters for sale,
discounts)

LEGAL NOTICE

WILLIAM A. SANDBACK,
REFEREE. BERNARD HALL,

ATTY. FOR PLTF., 113 West

Sunrise Hway, Freeport, New

York.

(J3, 10, 17, 24)HP

Practice Sessions

New York Islanders hocke
fans will have a number of op-
portunities during January to see

their favorite team work out in
practice sessions at the Can-

tiague Park ice rink in Hicksville.

During the month, the team

will hold sessions each Monday
and Friday and every Thursday
except the 17th. Wednesday
sessions have been scheduled for

Jan. 9 and 23. All sessions\run
from 10:15 a.m. to12:15 p.m.

Admission for Nassau County
residents is $2 for adults and $

for children. Non-residents pay $
and $1.50 respectively.

Cantiague Park, the ‘‘Practice
Home of the New York Islan-

ders,&q is a facility of the Nassau

County Department of

Recreation*.and Parks.. It is
located on W. John St,
Hicksville.
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Table Tennis Tourne Winne
Four youngsters in the Town of

Oyster Bay gave themselves late

Christmas presents by taking
first place wins in their age divi-

sions in the 6th Annual Tobay
Table Tennis Tournament.

Oyster Bay Town Councilman

Joseph J. Saladino announced the

Scott Pear] of Bethpage took first

place in the 10-to-12- old divi-

sion, while Esthe Weiner of

Hicksville won second place In

the 15-year- category, first

place honors went to Barry
Reitman of Jericho with second

place going to Henry Pass of

Massapequa Park.
Robert Regan of Massapequa

Park paddled his way to first
place in the 16-year-old division
with second place being won by
Jot Barrett of Massapequa.
First Place in the17- 18-year old

category went to Steve Rubin of
Plainview while Francis Gon-

zalez of Massapequ came. in
second.

,

The tournament was held on

December 27 and 28 at Marjorie
R. ‘Post Community Park,

Massapequa,

Stronge Man
Paul Anderson, ‘‘History

Strongest Human,”’ is the
featured speaker atit Youth for

Christ, Campu tt rallies.
Nassau rally is aturday

night, January 26. The rally
starting at 7:30 PM is held at the

Cathedral House on 6th Street
and Cathedral Drive, in Garden
City. A one dollar donation at the
door.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provision of

Art. I - Div. 3, Section 67 of the

Building Zone Ordinance, Notice
is hereby given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public Hear-

ing in the Town Hall, East Build-

ing Meeting Room, Audrey Ave.,

Oyster Bay, New York, on

THURSDAY evening, January
17, 1980, at 8 p.m., to consider the

following cases:

HICKSVILLE:
3

“JOSEPH DATTOMA:

ariance to convert attached

garage for habitable area with

less than the required side yards
‘E so Jerusalem Avenue,

A 1 ft.S  o Rising Lane
- ANTHONY W. ¥VOLINO:

ance to erect a rear addition

with less than the required side

yard and the encroachment of

eave and gutter. W s o Hope
Lane. 363.50 ft.S_ oRim Lane

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

January 7, 1980
D-4778-1T 1/10 MID

Paul has lifted the greatest
weight ever recorded; an official
6,270 pounds He was the last

American Super Heavyweight to

win an Olympic Gold Medal. He

will be showing a film clip of all

his feats. Also, Paul writes a

weekly column ‘‘Tomorrow’s
Leaders&#3 which appears in some

1,50 newspapers.
Appearing with Paul will be

contemporary singing group
“Dove.” Also, we will be starting

off the evening with an action-

packe sports film.

This youth rally sponsore by
Youth for Christ is geared t

teenagers and open to everyone.
The rallies are held every two

months. Past rallies have at-

tracted 700 students.
For more information call 242-

5996

Obituarie
ANNA M. RETTBERG

Anna M. Rettberg, a 57 year
resident of Hicksville, died on™

Jan. 5. She was the wife of the
late Otto, mother of Arthur Rett-

berg, Dorothy Brown, and Rita

Hanifan. She is also survived by
nine grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren

She was a life membe of the

Rosary Altar Society and

Catholic Daughters of America,

No. 869.
5

She reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the

Christian Burial was at St. Igna-
tius R. C. Church and interment
followed in St. Charles.Cemetery.

JILL ROBIN PINDUS

Jill Robin Pindus of Plainview,
26, died Jan. 5 as the result of in-

juries suffered in a car accident

Thomas F.

on Dec. 30. Se

She was the daughter of
Alexander and Leila; sister of,
Mitchell and Mellissa.

+
Services were held. at Gutter-

man’s, Inc. in Woodbury. Burial

was held in Mt. Hebron Ceme-

tery. ‘

MARY F. COLGAN

A life-time resident of Hicks-

ville. Mary F. Colgan 86, died on

Dec.. 25. She was a publi¢ health

nurse in Nassau County for 40

years.
She was a charter member and

former president of the V.F.W.,
William M. Gouse Jr. Post.

She is survived by a daughter, ,|

Mary P. ‘Colgan 40 nieces and

nephews.
Services were held at Holy

Family R: C. Church and inter-
ment -followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery.

babe
Funeral Homes Inc. ©

The smallest of details... is npt forgotten&
ihe YEP P aaa

LEVITTO Qi HYD PAR Q31.0262
2786 Hempstead Toke.

HICKSVILL
47 Jorusatem Ave. 412 wins Ave

125 Hillside Ove.

WILLISTON PARK FLORAL PAR
29 Atlantic Ave.

REG.
i

UNSCENTED

AUSTI DRUGS

349 New York Avenue
Huritingto
10-3 Fort Selang Ro °

Northport
50 Middle Neck Road
Great Neck

a Jackson Avenu
osset

O86L ‘O Asenuer:‘Aepsiny) — QI WH3H Mayenne GIW — St abe

DIG
TABLETS

Anti-Gas

ARTRA
ia)

eats)

orcet
~

os

€

ee
SKIN SOAP
PURE + GENTLE BEAUTY AID |.

beh ahd

Tie 1d

NASAL SPRAY

15 cc 1?
Reg. 2.39

AYAILABLE AT PARTIC!

TION CALL (51 997-3200

SERVICED BY LAROREW

HAI SCAL
CONDITIONE

4 oz.
Reg.
2.45

H
AS TEMPO RE

O MINO
sore chraste

CUSHION GRIP
O(O GEmIUR TDA FuL oaN

USHI GRIP
CtmLaL ADHESIV

Reg..1.0

Reg.
69c

Safe Lock-

SLJOSEP
COLD TABLETS

FOR CHILDREN Reg 1.29

99

uli

Duratio
decongesta

NAS SP

&q

the afte shower

extra dry skin

treatment

eg 3.00

23

GRAND VALUE STORES

‘73 Covert Avenue

Floral Park

HARBORWAY
920 Atlantic Ave.

Baldwin

Box of .2

HEMPSTEAD SUNDRIES
242 Post Avenue

Westbury

G.F, DISCOUNT
239 Fulton Avenue

Hempstead

orre
LAXATIVE ~

INCO oisc
23 Montauk Highwa
Blue Point

LEES DRUG

160 Tulip Avenue

Floral Park

1°

97

AL LOSEK
72 Cabot Street

West Babylon

225 Post Avenue

Westbury

MIDVILLE CHEMISTS

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

PATING LSA STORES.

FOR NEAREST LOCA-

TIQNCA (516) 997-3200

MILLER PLA PHCY.

Echo and Sulvan
Miller Place

PORT CHEMIS
65 Main Stree
Pt. Washington
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&quo interest certificates

*(Eas Access- Yield Certificate
Easterns new E.A.S.Y. Certifica’

plu check writing privilegewit!

~ 12.423%
effective annual yield

1.858% |
annual interest rate

Rates effective from Thursda Jan. 10

threu Wednesd Jan. 16 1980.

Minimum depos $10,000

With Eastern’s new E.A.S.Y.

26-week Certificates you have the

money- power of ahigh-
money market account

—

plus access to

your cash. Now you can borrow agains

your princip —write checks of $100

or more—without incurrin hig
penalti and withou the Bank’s prio
consent.

,

The E.A.S.Y. way
to withdraw your money

When you purchas an E.A.S.Y.

Certificate yo also sig a credit

agreement and will receive a suppl of

checks. As you use-these checks you

are puttin into effect a loan again
your line of credit— Certificate

Bronx: Tremont & Park Avenue * 1 Westchester Squar * Pelham Parkway &a White

Scarsdale: 1075 Central Park Avenug * Thornwood: Rose Hill Shoppin Center *

princip —at Eastern. Yo can borro
up to 95 of that principa

There is an annual interest charge
on the total amount of these checks of
10° (which is tax- B
law we must also lower to 9’4% the

interest rate on the amount borrowed

on your E.A.S.Y. Certificate. However,

you are still earnin interest. So the net

effect is a charg of onl 2.8¢ a da per

$1,000— an annual equivale rate

of 1%—for the funds borrowed. Of

_course, you receive detailed state-

ments on the status ofsyou account.

The E.A.S.Y. way
to hig interest

Ad it all up an you come out

way ahead with an E. A.S.Y. Certificate.

You get hig interest, easy access to

your money, plu one of the most secure

investments available toda For versa-

tility and convenience, you can& beat

the E.A.S.Y. Certificate.

Sto into one of Eastern’s nine

branches. They listed below. Tell

them you want to take it E.A.S.Y.

The bunk stop bere: with the informed

and friendly employe o Eastern Saving Bank.

They welcome your questio

Plains Road ¢ University Ave. & Tremont Ave. * 888 Grand Concourse at l6lst Street far
Plainview 525 Old Country Road * Wes Babylon: 1000 W. Montauk Highway

te offers you high yield
no withdraw penalty

)
The stated annual yiel is an equivale rate. It is the amount

your money earns.if bot interest and princip are left
-

untouched for a vear. It assumes that the interest rate will be at

the same level after 26 weeks —the time for renewal. However.

the interest rate may be High or lower at maturity.

Prematur withdrawalscan onl be made with the consent

of the bank. Principa withdrawn before maturity is subje to

a les of up to months interest. Federal regulation prohibit

compoundin of interest on this account. However,

checks that are issued agains the line of credit do

not constitute a withdrawal agains principa and

do not incur a penalt

SaaSe
Were takin the
bun out of banki

Lender

egermerotcrtin


